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THE. BUILDING 01P THE TEMPLE.
A SERMON:

1v IREV A. W. HERD-MAN, PIcvou.
(Contiinued.)

Il. WTe corne now, in the second place, to the glory which shall accrue to
thec Divine Architect fi-oin His performance.

There is praise due to an architect froin bis successf'uI design. The grace-
fui coluînn, the lofty roof, and the inassy pillar, ail testify to fiis skill; no less
doos the well-proportioned building; and sorne architeets have engraved their
naines on their vrorks; and qo long as these remin shall they %ie immortal.
But the best work of man is fading, anld subjeet to deeay. The very ehurch
that nov; rears its towers aloft, and which %ve; expeet to serve generations to,
corne, shall yet at last yield to, the ravage of time, and pass away; but this
spiriTîîal temple is everlasting; throughi endless ages it shall continue. Every
lving stone here shail be added to the upper sanctuary there, and throughout
kternity serve God. Then shall a glory accrue to, our Heavenly Architeet that

elong-s not to apy c.arthiy,-a glory that excels fr-on the spirittuality of the
ork, and a glory that endures fromn its permanence and unfiLding lustre. But

be miore specifie. Our Divine Architeet shail have the glory of havingy
esigned J-is ivork, as wvell as having sucesçsfiihly exeuted it

ist. E arthly architeets plan their -%vork beibreliand, and the design costs
oth labour and skill; but The Braneh eontrived is in the councils of

Pîeaven before tirne was, and both wvisdorn and love Ife expended. There,
wihen the question wças. raised, IIow shall a temple be reared on the prospect
o f mnans fali ?-how, consistently with the Divine attributes, shall the work of
nian's salvation be accoîn plllihd ?" there was none to, respond, tili H1e arose
anid offéred Hlinseif for thie undertakin<ï H1e encraced to bear the responsi-
bilitv of the whole ivork,-to meet the àeniands oF R~is Father's lw and peo-
p le's salvation, and to fulfil hoth; and for that end He pledged ivisdom, power,
ive--nay, His every attribute. Iliniseif %would be both foundation and corner:.
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stone of the building. flhus the design wvas admirable, though diflicit tu
accoînplish, for it ~ipieitwo, apparently contrary tlîing Vo be reconiciled-
the requireme- .its of the brokzen law, and the salvation or the sinner. WVe1l,
let lis sc hlow these eeacnilohd

2ndly. The accoîuplislîînent begins fr'onà the~ tinie of ian becoiiuiicr ait
inhlabitant of this earth, or, more correctly, froni the date of Ilis f.111. 'li1en
the olti temle becaine desolate, and <legenerateti into a synagogue of Satan.
Mie Divine Spirit forsooc Ilis building, and court andi sanctuary were robbeti
of' tleir glory ; the altaWand hearth were desolate-, and -Iclîaibot," -blehazboil,"
,niglit ho ijscribeti on the -% tIlS, for the glory had departeti. But even theil
ie whose naie is The Braich liad coinnuenciiet lus work. A etone froin this
quarr-y lie took, and ainotliwr froni that; one le rent and hiewed, aluother Ile
separateti anti renewied; inti both Hie fitteti for lis sanetuary. What labour
anti skill diti this involve ! Whiat a diversity of niaterial hiad HIe to, operate
upon!1 Anti what work. ini fashioning- and atiapting it to lus service! NŽot a
stone «%as natur-ally lit fbr lus object! Not a soul disposeti to, ls service !
On thie contrary, the imas was corrupt, anti out of' tlîat imas lc ehlose lib'
own. The stone whcfor beauty and clegance, mnaîx would have cliosenl, Ile
rejecteti; the one wvhich), for unsighitlinesq ant i manness, inan %would have cast
away, Ilc elie-se. Every stoue hiad Vo bce hcwn anti prepareti as ever a quarry
one for a Chiurchi-thie diflerence being that the natural one, yields Vo thue bali-
mner, but the spiritual resists Vo, the utnmost. But by lis grace lEniiiaiitcl muade
it subinissive. Throughi affliction, le broughlt down the hiatighty. andi by his
love softeneti anti subdued the perverse. M1anasseh), Naaînan, anti other
unlikely stones, Jle renewed, anti addedti o lis temple. Not an age of' the~
Cliurchi in which. Ile did nÔt rear soîne living stones for 'lus sancttuary. At
the building of the temle of Solomon lie I)resided, but it ivas chiefly ivith a
viewv of prosecutingr His olin work in the licart. That temple, feît, but Ili$
temple cont iuct, even during the captivity. By Babels streauns the exiles
wept, nevertheless Vhe hearts of inany ivere turnedti o Iiigher concu'ns, anti
Daniel anti other devout Jews constituteti lis Church. At lengti arose the
second anti more gtlorious temuple. * and %vliy more glorious but beca_îuse lie wvas
Vo, shew Iliunself tiere, anti to, speak peace ? lIn the fulness of tfine Ile diti
Eo, anti the blinti anti ]lie anti leprous caine Vo, HIni in thec temple ant i ere
lîcaleti. Over thecir souls diti le shed the licrlut of lis truth, anti in their
hucarts the fire of 1lis love, anti tlîey glorifieti ]fini. îîow many living stones
ivere atideti to tliis temple during ls ininistry on eartlu! But ivlhn the, vail
of thie Jewislî teumple wvas rent, anti the ivay opeiieti up for Genutilc anti Jew tu
approachi, then diti Ils temple receive enlargeunent. Tluree thousanti were
addteti in one day. Tluroughi a great part of the worli lias IeP erecteti lis
edifice. Scytliians, Clîiiiese, Pà'tagonians, as wvell as civilizeti at home, !lave
become Jus sanctuary. Ineuse anti a pure ofl'ering now ascenti )vberc Jug-
tgernaut anti LDanma were once -%vorsliipped, and the altar burais with love to,

'oti wliere once devastation or thîe devil ruleti. The voice of pi-aise is beard,
.vliere only bla.sphemy *)vas )Yont, anti the Chiristian Chuieh reara itsq heati
ivliere temples to uiiknowni goda so, long prevailiet. Tuus it is plain that
Clîrist's temple is set up ant i.ba spreati tlirouli a large portion of' the world,
anti multitudes own its connexion. WVliat more shall 1 say? There is noV a
neiv Cliurclu op)ened for Divine service but Mcs.siali The llrancli is tliere Vo,
build up souls into Ilis own temple. Anti lie delights at the occasion, fbr thîe
very reason thiat tlieieby an opportuniity ivili be affordeti for I-lis Gospel Vo bc
preajcliet, anti seuls gaineti to is Churcu. Accorduîîgly, lie is preseult at our
ininistrations Vo bless lis WTordt. The instrument may be but a feeble one;
but if' serving 1-uini, ILi vili not disown but honour luis labours. Thle message
proclaiîniet nay be nothiîug more than thue got oltiflW of God's love Vo, oîir
world, or the story of the Cross, but it Hie will miake thue loatistone Vo attract,
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nild tuie lever to elevate. And the services m11ay bc both sim)le and spiritual,
nd nattractive te thecearnal mxind, nevertlieIes i-is Sp1rit reii<lei-'s theni

ell'ectual unto mslvation. ; and the wýorsippl)er iîiay ho at humble miax that, likce
the publican of old, thinks î'cri nîeanly of liiinselt', and tremîbles uxîder lus
unwvoxtltîne.ssý, yet lîin does the Alîîîi-ity clîoose- and receive into Ris euveîxant,
axîd reveal Ilis merey to; so tliat not as maun aets does The Braneh, but Hie
<'arries on I-is own -%vork secretly' iii the heart andi in the Chitirch, tlurouglî the
instruuîentality of a preaelied Gospel Sabbaitl aller Sabbathi, tilt Ife rears up
a hioly lionise, a temple of sanetifued souls, to serve God. And if already, as
we tloifbt not. Ie bas got several such ini our midst-if H-e dwells in the lîcart.s
of sone wvorshippers lîcre, and th-ey ini I-imi, then such believers (lots lie edilý
Sabbath by Saxbbathl tilt the topstoxie be tiut to the buildlinge. But 1 -%vould
remind vou, that ý%vethier to .oirvert or to Uild up, Rie ýis ý!2sshîg lis owni
ordinaiices and carrying o ilis gra'cious wok-onnth irtfrig
liviiît' qtone, stiing h fire of' love in the frozen affltonofueadki-
ling figlit into the darkeîied understandîîig of -iiiotlier,-ieie quiekening, and
thlere ed ify-in,-all silently as in the building of tlie temnple, but cértainly as in

th rc Jngo Zerubbabel and Joshiua's bouse, flic work gu n n ni
3shai grnv, tilI ready for completion, for neyer shali this Architeet leave it
unifinislucd, but, having beguin, shahl peribrun it tilt the perfýct day. Oh, then,
what glory shall ac-ue to the Mecsiah, The Braiieh, for txe exeention1 as ivell
as for the rontrivance ! 'Thi latter callefl fibr wisdoin and love, but the former
for tlwhe sat xriec power, forlm-Žaraxee tenderness, and skill. Whiat a
îvorld rif ruiiîed souls te operatie upon, and every one of tlîem uinfit! No

grenial one:, ywldirg to tlie toucli like w-ax under the liands of the artist - but
a dead and corrîp4. mas-s, rcsistingr as soon as begain to feel, and yet J-le bore
-%ith and overcaî'îe themi, anri(l iade thieun a temple of love andt of' pnais*.
Wcre it but one soul that le thns subdued, it would be a strikingy manifesta-
tioni of I-is --race and power, for oh ! tîxis wvork is above inal's power, and it is iiot of
liiiii tîxat willeth; but it is thousands, thousands uipon thousands, brouglît froni the
unab-es offallenliumanity to forni asecond temple, froin being asynagio-nie of'Satanii
to the service and love of God. Their lîearts praise Huni: fromnevery toiigie
shall plaudits nascend, and Qvery oxie of thiat throîîg shaîl yet cast lus crown at
Ilis feet. Oh! -when the immense multitudes îvhol no mani cati numnber sîxal
betogetherin heaven, and forni the one temple thiere, wliat jubilees andiaudations
shal asrend like fragrant incense frontx a temple! Every one saved by grace-
icvery one to the praise of the Arcitect wivho chose, quickened, sanctifýîed, and.
,erowned thiem . Tluousaîîds are thîcir tongues, but ail thîeir hîearts are one, andel
it is anthiems of piaise f0 God and tlie Lambl thîey ascribe; and ivietlier amd.
lîow mny froun our new Cliturchi shahi join in flînt aîitlenî-whether and how
miany shali then conîpose thiat templle, of wlîom it xnay be said on tîxat dzay.,
"-boni liere," Ilhiere joined, hîcre grew, and hore coinpleted," O God,, grant
somne sois at least to the conifort and gain of the under-builder, as wvelt- as to.
thec praisc and glory of thxe Arcîxiteet H-imself.

Itis twenty years tItis Sabliatx siuîce lie îvho now addresses you, fiirst-
prearhed f0 yoîî freux these words, IlGod so loved tixe world tlîat UIè ýravc His
only begotten Son, thxat ivhosoever believeth on I-uini should not perishi, but

ever i mperfet, lias not been alfogethxer witlîout fruit. Next. twenty )yearz,,
whlere ceitîxor speakther or hicarer shahi bo, none can say. Aniother--rnay, occiipy-
tîxis pulpit, anothier voice sound iii your hearing, Il Tlius saifli thie Lord.",
Otiers, too, may occupy theso scats, anid other voicos joiri iii, raising the notes
of praise; but wichther, in God's providence, our time is tu, b hoshort or long,
-%ell ivere it thxat on oui'entrance ixto a new Chiurcli w., woulul in eoase inthe-Di'î une
hife, and therefore should Nv eafnestly pray finit God by HW Spiritwould ttcken
and revive us,-tliat our ivorship may become more h ~~W a~our-charac, .
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ter more dlevouit,-thiat, in liberality to Ilis cause, zeal for lus kitigtdortn, love
one to the other, ndf attachineit, to our coiiumion Saviotur, ive wouild gr-ow, Iltilt
ive all coine, iii the iîuîity of' the tlîitm, ammd of the kmoiedc of the Soit of God,
unto the fumesof the statuire of' perft-et muen iii Christ Jsuamîd reaeh that

bedplace whlere ordinamees ammd clitirces are 110 longer requircd, but where
aIl is pure antieloudless-con l nummon, wîitliott any muieditnmn, andl withouit any
ec(], ini the presence of a three-otme God. ien -%ill one grand purpose of outr
wvorsl) here bc efl'ected, ammd God bc glorifmed in our salvatioti through lt>~us
Christ.AE.

HOME MISSION.

TH'îE analogy of' every other Chuici, endow'ed or unendloived, showvs us the
nerpssity of llonie Missions armd the proper nethod of %vorkiug- themn. Each
Presbytery is flot leil to itsLlf a id to its oivn plan or no plani, but a Central
Boardl or C'onitmittee is appointed, respouisible to the Supreine Court, ichl
takes cognizanc of the necessities of' the iviiole field, and administers accord-
inglv. Tl'le more that local effort i.5stitnuilated and directed upon neighibouring
destitution the better: but there otighit to bc a general. systein. Up to this
tinte eaeh, Presbytery lias donc what was good in its own eyes, because tiiere
iwas at its baek A geuierous Colonial Cominmitte tliat mnade up cecry defleit. If
the Presbytery Nwislied for one, two, or tlîree iissionaries, application was muade
for tlîein to the Cotiinittee. They camne, preache.1, and drew their salaries
froxa the Comaîniittee, witii tie exception of thie trille that ivas given by the
pe'ople, until tlîey ivere settlcd oyer qoll)e CllRrge, anîd thon a defiumite arrange-
menut was mîade. *Oui this systcrn, it was itnpossible for any ofle to know lîo'
nitneli iwould be required eachi year. AU was guaranteed frojii abroad, and the
teinptation then was to draw ail. The Colonial Comnmittee niust have tlîomgiî
tîmat tîmis iyas a heathen country, if tlîey judged frorin tlie aîîîount tiey lîad te
pay towards its evangehization.

Wlîat lias every otiier Clîurch to do ? It has to appoint a Board to attend
to its Hlonte Mission business, ani, in order to dIo tlîis, the Board înust be in
constant eorres-pondlence witlî the Prembyteries. If a Presbytery wvismes to have
ivitlîin its hounds ant additional labourer fbr a new field, it ascertains lîow unlucli
eati ho raised there for lus support, nnd tiien applies to tlîe Board for oîîe,
stating how iinuchl supplement will be required for huaii. Tme Board repm'csenis
the wiioie Cliîîrelh, atid is best able to *judge ia niait can then be spai'cd for
tlîat quarter, or if' their funds iwill permit tîmeun to send inii. Or, if a Fresby-
tery ftumds tîmat one ofi Us uîissionaries is not required -%itliin its bounds, tlîe Board
transfers hina to anothier Presbytery 'where lie is rieeded. AIl thuis is very simiple.
Miîen our Chiurcli cousisted alinost enitirely of one l'resbytery, such, a Ceiitral

Boaird wvas not required. Novw, when we have five or six l'resbytcrics, it is
indispensable. Ouie was appointed lit last Syuîod, but tlic Presbyteries aad the
sulipphouîented ministers anmi nissionaries dIo not -et seem te unrherstand oer-
feetly i'cs fuinctions. It is to explain these, and at the saine timne to bring beliore
the jpeople tlue neessity of this work being takern vigorously lin land by tlieiîx,
tliat,-at the wishi of the Board,-I arn wrriting twvo 01r thrce short articles.

Let us aIl clearly understand. Thme old systemi of every Presbytery drawving
as inuclu as it could get front tîme Colonial Couuxnuiittee ivitliouit a correspondimg
effort on tlieir part to sluare tîme burden, is past and gone foir ever. YIt was al
necessity of our condition ivlen we wvere ivitlmout organizatuon, and even w-itli-
out (lecent chiurchîes. Ail local efforts wvere tiien required to -et each congre-
gatioui into somethiing like stable forma aad order. Seîf-preservation hiad firist,
to be attendcd to. lIow well our people rose to the reqmirements muade on
tIrein, Mr. Pollock's article, IlPast and l'esn v"'ell shoiws. We have inow
entered on another epoch ia our church's listory ln tîrese provinces,--au epooli
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the citaraetristie of' wviilîiust bc ant enerzetic Prosecution of' I-ome 'is-,ionl
WOrk. W'O ritttst extend to incet the growtnýg 1)OpItlIationi of the colintry, and
wo muiist (Io so, not only by caliing upon Seotl.Ïnd for mioney, but by putting our
own sijoulders to the wvbooi. And iii doing titis wvork we inay expect a rieior
bIe'ý,zinc titan titat whichi caine on us throughi oîtr former labours: lsbcae
it ts more Citrist-like to hceip otiters than to litlp ourseives. The formner epocli
tenidct toi tuako us Congregational; iii this we shall beconte Presbytcria.1.
Each congregation in our churchi siîould think not of' itself only, but of the
whole chureh; but whien its labours are confined to, itself, iîow cari churehl feel-
ing bu gencrated! It is thon ap)t to, consider titat the church exists for it, ani
not it for ti4e church. foence arise unworth)y local prejuidices, narrowncss of'
view, and blindness to duty: and wlton these prvi.it rteeds no propîtiet to, decinre
that suchi a clmrcli at least cantiot he the clturch, of the eotîmtry and the fututre.

I read in the London Speriator, the otiter day, a letter frorn tite 1ev. J.
Balclwin Brown, one of the lending Independent itîiisters of London, iii answer
to a view taken by the Spectalor ot'tho superior excellence of' a national eliturchl
to mere Voluntary Societies or Conc-regations, in witich Ilthe minister limiits
bis cares to titose who, acknowlde bits influence and contribute to bis support,"
and 1 cannot forbear quoting soute striking sentences froin the letter, because
they show that even in that churcli systeni in wvhichi one congregation repre-
sents the whlole chutrelh, thure is a repud(iation of isolation. 1le si.ys -IlIf 1
know anything of tîte ideas of Independent Ministers at the present day. 1 rnay
venture to affirti that thei, look upon their chiurchos as centres of Eligltt and
Oiristian influence, froîn wvicli, accordinc, to the mnensure of thecir radiating
po,-,er, ail arotinti thein are to ho taugbit, iiclped, and blessed. W"e believe as
firinly as you dIn titat the comninity wlîich lives to itself ar d for its inmbers
oniv lu the way which y-ou indicate, (lies. In the church of whioh 1 amn the
tuinistet', our grect effort is to utilize tite power whichi is gathered ul) front the
zueinhers f br the neigliborhood around us. 1 feci myself increasingly disposed
to find in wvhat we cari give ont, rather than in what'we eau gather in, the test
of' otr vitality, and, in the highest sense, of our succiss." Those are noble
Nvords, and the only pity is, as the Speciator says, that there are so few B3ald-
win Browvus. W"ere there inany such, the parochird systeni xnighit be supersedcd
wiithout loss to, the countrv. In Britain, however, for many a long ay to corne,
that systemn which. our fAthers huiît up to cover the whole I and, ramnifying to, its
uttermiost corners, iih rernain a power for good which noue but the very igno-
rant or the very bigoted cari refuse to be thankftil for. In America it is very
different. Tite Stato is secular, and consequently a double work is imnposed ami
the churcli. She bas to give a sîîpply of religions ordinances where there is a
detuand. and, w retherc is no dernand, she lias to try and create orv'. She,
must bave an educatod iuinistry for the country as well as for the towxi - for
the new and poor settlenients, as well as for the old -anti populous. 11ms the
tinie, corne, thon, for us to begin u,. pay baîf of our own debts-to, keep btouse
for ourselves,-asking balf from oui' kinci mother only after we have done al
that wie eau. oursel-ves; te+ pull together, and hielp epch other, and -t!r feel thaat
'ire are one church ? Wîe are ail pretty well agreed that it bas. IVe~ are the
oldesqt colonies; and no wvonder that the Committee ask when our terin of pîtpil-
acte is to cotue to an end,-that thcy may be enablcd to turn to, ne'w fields, or
Concentrate their efforts on the heathen worl. Could we flot say to the Com-!
mittee, '- re reijuire £ 1000 stg. por aunum,: give us half, and wie 'will raise the
other hiall; wie -%ill on no account ask for more, and hope soon to ask for lcss? "
There are five Pr-esixyteries of us now, that of Halifax having in it by far the
fewvest inembersof tie Kirk. Cannot wie raise £500 sterling annually- amrong
us? I eau guarantee the fiftbi part of the sum front the Presbytery of 1alifax-
froin, wihat 1 know of this year's subsoriptions: and if more is needw, 1 arn sure~
ttat it would be given. G. M. G..
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]FORtEIGN MISI,1q.

1 TRUST it iwdl not bc cousiclervd p)resulinptioni in )ti agaîn to solicit tho
attention af aur iniisters ý.tnd their congregations to the very important mat-
ter whicia 1 endeavouired to urge ini the kist issuie of the Record.

When our Missionary, takes lus departure, icl ive hope ivill nat now bu
long deiayed, it resta ivith uis ta provide Iiti wvith ail the nmeans whiclh the
experience of' other mnissions shewv to bc fitted ta secuire the confidence of' those
to whom hie is sent, and thus dispose tlieni to receive his instructions. 'I1 se
him ivilling ta minister to their temporal wants, ivill present to their untutared
iiuinds tue mnost convincing argument anti the beast possible proafs that hie litas
no evii dlesign, but camies as a elfVend, dcsirincr ta, do theni good. To flurnisi
1dmii with abuindanee of'suclt argutmen.â, the vcei as«.-t effort on the part of aur

<!ol<rr«atall xvii e apiysaac:ezt.But this being 50 easily aveoin)lised-
and just because of its beiin1 so, there inay ho some danger ai a fiailire in doin«
it-two or three congyregatians eauid, fia doubt, easil "do it suffieieutly, r.nâ
theref'ore the severai in(lividuai conoereoeations inay flot sec it neeessary taO take
it iuta their serious consideration. lu tluis way, very simple duties, and, at the
sanie tinte, maost urgent ami imlpartanit in their 'nature, have often been inegleeted,
and1 that neglcet attendcd saunetinmes ivid consequences seen anly in tine ta bc
'vainly deplored.

While the result ai yaur miss,,ion is whaliy ini the bauds af God, ani aur
hope-s of success nîuist rest entirely on Ilis owNv sure promise, wov must renieniber
that aur pleading that promnise naust ho insepar.tbie firouai the employineut of al
meuans dictated by wisdomn and experience n-s necessary ta hielp on the
wvork.

1 regret thiat 1 arn nat possesse1 af infbrmiation sufflcient ta enable me ta
state partieulars sa uinutely as 1 would wishi for the guidance of' suca as mnay
be desirous ta cantribute ta this abject. 1 cannot add ta whnt 1 steted in iny
last communication ta the liecuird. 1 may, however, repeat, that in cantributing
colauire(i flannels ani cattons, there is fia risk af a suistake; and that hardwvare
and inechanical tools iil bc of' geeat value, and the larger the qualntity the bot-
ter. And nat less imnportant ivili ho a large stock ai suchl things as pins, necd-
les, thîmibies, hrass buttons, &c., ta wyhichi nay ho added auy sinali fane>' ueedle
ivork, ini which ladies are fond ta indulge.

Wec are fortunato, iii this particular, that ive can a vail aurselves ai the expe-
rionce af aur sister chntrchi, whylose congregatians have frcquently made contri-
butions for thc saine abject. If aur people unove with any degrcc ai zeal, in
this inatter, ive shall, perhaps, liave mare thau will 1)0 suifficient; but let no
individuid liold býack ioin thoughits ai that kind. The afferig iill be puirely
voluntary. It is askcd for the purpoee ai aiding tle cauise af(i Chist, and(,givon
frout that motive, it wYill be acceptcd by Flii, and revarded as- aur Lard ever
rewards the labours of lave in ivhichi Mis people engage. One af the iovelicst
passages in the histary ai Isracl, îs that which tells of the iibcraiitv af bath
meni and womcen, Mihen the Tabernacle ivas bcing crccted: IlAnd they spake
unta Moses, saying, the people bring muchel mare tlaru enoughl for the service of
the Nvork, wvhichi the Lard conimandcd ta unake."

Hlappy iudeed mùust their great leader have felt, whcin ardering it ta be pro-
elaixucd thirouigh.out dthe campr) that their willingynes ta contrîbute had suppicd
marc than iras required. IlIt ivas taa inucbi." 1-Iad they continue(! in suicl a
spirit as that, îvhat a -lorious history ivould their's have beau, and wbat rich
biessings voIul(l be theair heritagoe froin generatian ta gencration.

Mav the saine spirit ofizeal and liberaiity distiîîguish every congregatian ai
aur cliurch, and then assurediy ivili tlaey ho distinguislied as a peapie whoui
the Lord hiathi blessed.

I have oniy ta add, for the information af such as fuel it in their hearts te
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contribute, that no further delav can bc made. Every mnister will bc expected
to niake the neccssary iraîen n Iiis congregation.

A. MA LEANCon vener.
P>. S. Contributions xnay bc forwa«riled to the 11ev. G. M. Grant, J. J.

I3reniner, Esq., 'Xrensurcr, or to James Thompson, Esq.

RIIV. C. M. GRANT, EN ROUITE FOR INDIA.

AUDGING; front the dlate of hlis departure fiouu London, the 11ev. Chuarles ÏN.
Grant pz-obably nrrived a nîonthi agro at Calent ta, where lie is to labour i con-
neetion ivitlî the Cliîurch of &(,otlaend'us institution ; tiiongl no intelligence lins
been rcceived front liiî Inter thn Jantuary I Oth, vlien "lie had reaclîed Alex-
andria on Iîis wny to Iiis <ILeination. Dr. MacLeod l ad (letaied iiiii Seot-
land te mddrcss the Divinity studeuits at Aberudeen, Edhîiburrli anîd Glas-
gow; anci at each of tiiose Uiiiversitie 4 lie wvns nîost kiîîdly receîved, and Lis
addi'esses listenied to wvitl gî'eat iîîterest. 'Ylere wvas a le.eel nmeeting in
Sndylord Clitireli (Dr. «iNa.eDlï's), Glasgow, ivlîere lie ws bidilen Godl-s-peed
by auitniense congregation of' Chîristiani Z,1riends. Writinr f1roin thie steamier
ivlnehl is carrying hit to India, lie sas: Il Titere are several very intelligent
passelîgers, old Indians, on board, and 1 aux getting ail the informîationî li'ont
thin tlîat they cati give, and their opinions on the state of' inatters. I find a
general lîopeflulness iii thîe way tlîey speak of' issi-ioniary prospects tlîat 1
searcely expeeted to, find. Yet thîe utniost adînitted is, that we are begriniîîgi
to sec lit thirougl-i thîe question. Tliat is mnucli. Twventy years ago, thie satine

mon oul hae polt-oohd te v:olething.One of tie least liopeful ailloli
thenm-a wvell rend specu ative felwnkîwegdthmnt lie could scarcely
guagzte thîe strides taken, by tie native nxlind duringy the last liŽw ycars. lIe lînd
been absent for five >-cars, and last >-car had gone back, and wvas anazed at the
revolution tliat wvas silently takinig place. Whio shali say tliat thie East is
necesrily stationary ? Bring a lever long an d strong enough, and yot 'll
raise thie greatest ivcîgalit. The weiglît of liiidooisnî intist bc raised, and thte
lever that wiIl (Io it is Pn,'itli an( l ork."

We hiave one question to ask- our renders. Is thîe Faith and Work te corne
froin lîinî alone-tme fi.ýebIe is-ioinary, or is lie to bo sustaiîied and lielped on1
by oîîr Faitit and pmayers to GotI for himn, and by our Work, to,-for sîîrely,
thîe tilne is onxuingr len we slînll streth out a liaud of lielp to hlmii? f{ow
niaîiy of Ihis old -ongý-Vregation, of lus ohd friends, hiave prayed the prayers of
faith for Iinti sine lie ivent froin us to liis great and difficuit work ?

MIMMOIR 0F THE I1ATE JOHN DUNCAN.
Ox Stinday evening, January 3lst, the city of St. Joliîî lost one of' its oldest

and wortlîiest citizens, and tie Cîmurcli of Scotland one of its truest frieuîds and
supiporters. It is oiily at long intervals tlîat a coruiunity- like thuis is called
uqoî to înourn the loss of a mîan wlho, for forty-live yeridentifies liiniiself
-iith eveî'y object tîmat te.nds to I)romnote thîe umoral, pohitical and social inlterests
of n people, and wvlo, at deatlî, gatliers rounîd hiinti the tcenderest marks of Svîîî-
patliy and respect frei mon of' every creed aîîd ches.

Mr'. l)uneau, wns born on thie 9th da), of' January, 1797. The little tovu eof
IMeldrunu, botter known as IlAuld MNelIdmuni," a to'vn of 1000 people, aînd
abotit 17 miles froni Aberdeen, 'vas lus birti-pince. ilere lie spent the earliest
years of life, and received thiat noblest otitfit for usefultiess in thîe wvorld-a
parisl schîool education. HIe cine to thue northiern part of tlîis Province iii the
year 1821, and, after thiree 3year3' sojourn thuc, renîoved te St. John in 1824,
'uvhere lie contintied te reside till his death-a period of forty-four years and
four months.
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Front lds ftrst cominc to St. Johin, thec features of character that rcndcred
imi Pnispictuouts anîonglis fellows during bis long and usefuil life, wevc clearly

delitied. C C.
H-e wvas by trade a carpenter, and lus extensive knewledigc of mnechanies

coiîtributed, ne doubt, te bus success in oaller splweres of' business. hinniediately
ont bis arrivaI in this city, lie wvas eînployed by the slîipbuiildling(, firn of
Owens & Layton, ani contînued mntil flic flint was isovdin 1827.

Ilis next en nnent ýwas in the tituber bus-iniess %vith Mr. Maecan, ind iii
titis conîiection"he gaý'e several striking pr-oofig of bis prac tical knowlcdlge of
geotnet-y, and introduced tuany v'aluiable iunprovements in the inensciretucuts
and ar .itgeînent of square ami rouind tituiber.

Iu t year 1831 lie becaine counecteel wvitl the firin of Owens & Budû
and, iii Uie following year, ivas sent to Britain to arrange the business affairs of'
the (.01ccern, wluich Iind becoine greatly inivolved. Ou this mission lie was cmni-
îîcntly suicccsf'ul, anci atlbrdedl xi-kuist.ikeable proofs of' business tact and ability.
Soon aftcr luis retuirn te St. Jolin, the title otf the firîn becaine changeil te
IlOwens & Duncanii." he rintmes of these wverthy men becaîne widely k oivn
on hoth sides of the Atlantic, and, althongh th ey encouintercd mnany losses on
land and sea, there was eue tluing that nieithier prosperity nor adversity, seeîncd
able to sluake frotn tîen-a reputation for sterling luonesty in ail tluey said ami
did. ilueir siuips vrcre wvell known amid justly faîned iii Britain and Atneriea
for beauty etf uodel and good sea-gYoing qualities. Feor înany ye-ars past tliey
cetîti nucd te owvî the vessels tluey btiiît,' aiid kept tlîeîn trading te different parts
of' the commtiereial world.

'rTe abundant sîtcccs that came as a fitting rcward te a, busin-?ss carcer of
over tlîýrty years-, was largely dute te the wisdonï and prudfence' oi the senior
partner of' the firta. Mr.b encan was about 241 years of age wvhcn lie camne te
tluis city, ami yet luis character was xnarked and decisive.

Frein tie first, bis knowledge of mxen and tluings, bis studious habit-,, and bis
prudfenc and caution, made hîîuî respected and higlîly -valiued as a confidential
fricaci and adviser. None knew lixu, or spoke of him, as a Il )oung( ian
anud înany Nilo wvcre bis seniors by y-ars, looked up te litu for counsel an(
advicc. Hle was alvays remarkable for tetnperance in eating and drinking.

Those wlîo knew huîuu frein tue flrst, say, tliat altlîoîîgl it wvas a time wien
lic1iior of IlaIl kiuîds wvas in ceîniîei " atneng business ii, ami a speciai virtue
belongred te a liberal consumpition eof brandy, lie -was neyer known te indulge
in drinking hiabits. Ilis destIre for information was very strong, and lbis good
sense led Fhlmi te sce that it wvas ratlier fromi books, than frein sucb inen as a
sinali commercial town suppiied, tlîat lus desre could bc gratificd. lRe aiîncd(
liigh, atîd collected iinto a littie library tue works of the ivisest aiud bsest eof muen.
Oyer tîucin lie porcd tue greater part of every day, filling and fbeditg bis~
mid witlî the treýasuîres eof wisdotn they containcd. Tluei' is stili iii the
possession of luis fatnîly aut old Latin Bible wvlieh a friend purýlîa.sed1 at luis
requcst in Nev York. It wvas pîîblislued in 1557, and is quite a curiosity. It
wvas otnce the proerty ot' a Mr. Tetrel, wliose naine appeais on the first page,
and the date 1560. His deliglît at gettiiig possession of tlîis 01(1 Bible wvas
great, and fer înany years lie made it bis constant study. In 1832 lie carried
it te Britaiîi witlî hini, anl -amen- the nuinerous annotations, 1 found, at the
close eof the 01(1 Testamnent, a few uines -%vritten in tluat uimistakeable buand.
tuiiig the iiiitîîber eof days thîey liad been eut, and giving, the degrce of latitud(e
auîd lonîgitude the ship was in.

But ivliat wvas se stratuge, lic neyer once allowcd hbis intense fondnes.s for
readlitug te interfere witlî bis busine.sarrauigetîients,. On thecontrary, bis work
wvas always alicad. 1-e wvas mever known 'te be beluind tinie in amîything, and
se well kîuown were luis accuracy and luonesty, tliat wliatever bore the itnpress
eof lis sluaky', cranky peu, was neyer questioned. The wvorkmen woutld slip
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thepir ivages into their pockets ivithout counting it, and fbid Up) their Ildite
bis," 1i.eiiîîg that it ;aust be ri glit bc eMi'. Duîncan mnade it up). Wlîile
Rlways pI«Lasant and chieertl, lie îîever trilleIl ivitli in ; nici'r souu"it ta takeo
advantage af the wrcak or confiing ; and nutiig secieîid to stir lits pellee't'ul
saul so prof'ouniy as an attenipt ta IICI'l)tIate aiîy ' itiose acts af (lecptiaii
agaiiîst which buqine&ss inn are not always; pr'<oî

It is said that on ane occasiax ie lînppeîîed ta be prescit at tlue settleiuelît
of' sie transaction between two of his fbiwctzuwhen l(-, observed witi
lus kcc.i ece that one ivas tryingr ta outwvit the ather. Ile starteti to his feet,
anti iînpatiently wvalkeed rouindethle ilesk sei'eral tiimes wvhistliiîg the air- ai' the

Soit( of the Shiirt," and thon>, tnkiiug up lis bat, hie lell the roain. It was
obseryed b3' many tInt hieo ften innni1'csted lis auinayance at anything ut' the
kind lit tisi straiige inanner, and wlîon that whisLie n'as hieard in cuîiiany, or
iii bisiness circlesq, inca took knioledgec af i, anti goveruicd tiieniseives accord-
iagiy. Thxis wvas his only means of' reproof, but it gr*ew ta bo a terrible olie.

lHe ivns aiwayh a friend in need, and a fiiienîl indecd, ta î'icli ani 1)001 alike.
Ina]his yoliig days lie w.-Ls once applied ta far inny ta bury the Nvife af' a poar
mnan. H-e had ilot the inoney, but such as lie hiad hoe gave elheerfilly. Ile gat
tihe aecessary boards firoin. a friend, and devoted. a winter evcningt ta xnakingy
and dressing flic caf lin with his awn bands. 0t

But it ivns chielly as a publie tuait that Mr'. Duncan endcared himnselt' ta
St. Jolin. To write lus lifi! in this positian ditring tIc iast 410 years, would bc
to write the histary of' this city during tIhe period whein inast ai its B-akiag,
establishanients and the publie Socicties tInt. now exist ivere t'urnîcd. Saine idesx,
haowever, ai luis interest in publie matters mnay bc gathered fran the filet that
lie wvns ane af the flrst Presqideats af tIc Commnercinl Bank, Ileha ic'Isti-
tutc, Globe Insurance Office, Hlighland Society, Agricultural Society, St.
Andî'iew's Society, Bible Society ; a proiumiu.r inan in thc lbrmatian aof the
Colonial Lfe lasuirance Caompany, Gas Cainlpakiy, Teiegu'apl Conmpany, W'ater
Coiunplaniy; a Catinnuissianer ai' Police, Luniatte Asylui, anti iuany otlier Coin-
pallies and Societies tlîat ainîcti at the muoral andi social wcllàre af tliis caninu-
nity. J-le wvas kaowa as the Il Univer-sal Chiairmnai," anti il secined ta bc
regarded a;s essexutial ta thc suceess af any great ivork that the nanie ai John
Duncan qliould be found ainang its chiot' promaters. Ii luis nuilncraus caunc-
tians with these public sacietics, lie wvns alivays distinguislied fur ivisdani and
pruudence, puactunlity, andi the rigorous tlisc-harge af cvery duty. Ile ivas noever
in a hurry ; nover known ta î'un, andi yot iione ever romniebr ta have seen
lin>i cu'en a sinîgle minute behinti in kocp)iag, an euinggeeent.

A lar'ge portion af' bis tinte, for inany years past, 'vas devated ta, prainoting
pee between juan and niaan. If a specini blessincy îs reserveti fi' pence-
mnakers, iluis good rîian lins riehly earaed lis shlare. bifferenees anti disputes
tInt wouid mia doubt hiave drnggcd Ilîcir weary way fui' >,cars tiiraugh the mn)ys-
tories and iiîiseries of Jaiw courts, 1vere cjuictly and penceably settled by his
cali jutignuont nnd rugged sense ai'riglit. And alîliaugli the position lie accu-
pied as au'bitu'ator and judge natuu'ally, ani alînost necessai'ily, exposed huaii ta
tiue enuaity of' soine ot' the conteîîduîg parties, tiiore rcîîîaiîîs no instaxîce in
wîich luis'dccisioiis have Icit any latiîli-1iii. Speak-img an tiiis poimnt uviti
a genîtlemanu at luis grave, lie saiti: 1I once uvas lis etni", because hoe dccided
e case against aur iniy"auîd tlîeî, turaiîig ta wliîerc the workmîuen weî'c
rojumdiag up the dlay andi pattiag it wvith tlîeir 'shovels, lie atidet, Il but 1 ini as
s ir'e hie tiid bis dîîty as I ani thiat lie sleeps tiiere." It is conceded on ail iîaîds
tinat lie lias nat ift a single cnceiny.

Angtemayfatures ot' cliaracter tlîat. <itinguishied the life of' tItis
gooti muan, tiiere was none more comspicuaus tiîan lus luinility. While deeply
rend on nuost subjects, lie wvns ever ready ta listen ta the iuînbiest suggestion
front tiiose wba were far' his inferioî's in wisdoun and experience. He imate na
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paiRtie of bis Iearning-novcr lhawkod it about to bave it soon of moen. In the
biouse of Goti there was iio woislîiipp)er more devont aud humble than boe, and
the conviction always on bis lieurt ivas, that hoe hati corne to worshlip Goti, anti
not sirnply to lîcar Mir. So-and-so preach. Hie very rarely criticiseti the sermions
hoe heard, and if lio diti, it w.as always in a spirit of neekness andi gentleness.
It wvas a great treat to preaeh boforo hiîn, thoughi 1 noyer did so ivithout frel1ing
iny great itnfbrrority to huaii in tuiay things. île was oasily toueieui, anti bis
einiotional nature wouHl sonuetiines bubble up like the spring fromn unqer the
inountain's fibot. Ho -%voultl look Up -with eyes fillet, and features full of ton-
dertst expression, and a throat ehoketi with eniotion, andi take in ail that was

si.There wvas no man whose opinion 1 valuo i more highly, and none front
whose lips a word of' approval caie witb more viliolesome anti stirnulating
effeet.

Hu wvas a firni andi consistent aihlerent of our Chînrel in this eity for 44
ycairs. Ho -was ant eider anti trustee of St. Andrew's Cliureh, and contributeti,
by lus wiso liead,, warmn heart, and liberal purse, to its wvelfare on unany occa-
sionîs. He wvas aiso, for many years, a friendi anti supporter of St. Stephen's
Chiurcli, iii tlîis city, anti, at the timo of Rov. MNr. Wishîart's deposition by the
Synod, andi the sale of' the Clîurch proporty, lie 'was a pew-holdor, anti was
aplpointeti, by the Legisiature, one of the cominissioners to holti the funtis
resulting fr-ont the sale of the proporty, andi ta builti anotiier Chiurchi to supply
its place. lie was for niany years impre sseti iitl the necessity for a second
Clitirehi in conneetion -with the Chureh of Scotland, and, acting in harnuony
with the otlier inembers of tlîe Boardi, the erection of New St. Steplienîs was
begun in the spring of 1867, and openeti for service on Suntiay, Septeliher 13,
1868, by Rev. Dr. Brooke, the fi-st Aloderator of the United Synods of Nova
Scotia andi New Brunswick. Coucorning thuis gooti anti useful nman 'se nîiay
Say, " lie liath loveul oui- eity, anti hath îelped to build i s a synagoguie."

.te death of Mr. Dunîcan was like luis life-full of pouce, ealuîuie&ç, and
-4ilnplicity. Just as tlie evoning bells began to tail the peopeoc oit u
sanettiary, on Stiay, Jauuiary 31st, lie breatueti bis last. 1nover witnesseti a
more peacoful end. We saw the life slowly rotreating fi-out aIl tlîe -utp)osts of
tise bodyv, anti fly ut last for refug-e to the besiegeti citatiel of tise heurt, andt the
lotig deep sigh caine slower anti deoper, anti tolti us t)'at L>eatlî's chilI baud wasý
dlippýet iii the fotuitain of* life. It wvas, impossible to tell the exauct timie of bis
le l)ar-ture, so softly and silently titi the soitl slip away from the fra il anti worni-
out tabernacle iii whiclu it luati liveti for 7-2 years. Hoe -was sensible to the Last,
andit alunly awaited tîme will of Got. H.-e spoke but little of bis approaclig
ent, but lio hiat long liveti under the sliadow of that world to -tliiieh h as

g eadlie walketi as a Christian so hsuibly on eartli, tlîat one woudd have
îhoougrht huat ever under the conviction that Ibis next stop -would bo iiito
eternutv.

Oni Wednosday, February 3rt, mon of ail creets andi classes assenibleti ta
carry hiia to bis i-est, feeling, like the Jews titi wvben thoy buried tlîeir gooti oIt
pricst Jchio7itia in the city of Davidi ainonc, the Kings, tîmat ho -,vas (;lie -wvla,
liat done gooti in Isi-ael, both toiward Goti and ztowardl bis homse. (Se

2Citron. xxiv., 1.5 and 16.)
lis ashes i-est close to thoso of bis olti friont anti partnor, Jolin ONvens.

Loguniteei in life, they are not separatoti in death. They are interreul on a.
,uugroundi in tbat lovely hillsido known as the Ruiral Ceinetery. Standing

by tlieîr graves, tho aniciont valley of the St. Johin River, Nwitb Nvliat were once
i&s rockyýisiets -anti boIt woodect shior-es, stretches away for several iles to, tlue
norti.b-eat. 'te hati andi bustle of the city inay ho faintly hicarti at tines in
the quiet cvening %vben tlue winds are stili, anti the trocs do flot ritstle thieii'
beaves anti branuchies. ' Iore was laid in ponce, on February 3rti, the body os'
one of theo -vortliicst anti best of moen. GEOR.GE J. CAlE.
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TEE VICTORY OF DEATH.

Tiu.E Chiurcll on earth lias so great a conflict to, wage, that 5h13 feels slie eau
iii spare one of lier mcaniest soidiers, inucli less the pr ices of Israel. But
dteatli makes sad hiavoc in lier ranks, striking, at the lîigIest. an 1 the loivliest,
and, Nvere it not for the preseîce; and( promises- of ber Gra aptain, mens'
lîearts wvould oflen fait thicin as tliey licar of one unexpected loss aller anotiier.
During tie last fcw years it lias fared liard, especially with the Churcli of Scot-

lad nti ay. Mo hofequented the General Asseinbly ten or ffleen
years a go -%ouI(I hardly know it iiow, so few of the 01(1 faces are to be seen.
lier inost erudite and aceoînplishied seholar, Principal Lee, lier îîîost ilidefati-
gable worke(,r, Dr. Robertson, and lier mnSt brilliant debater, Dr. Robert Lee,
]lave passed away, the two latter iii thîe vigour of mature stre-ngth anid -w'isdom.
.Many othiers seceely less note-worthy, luîy and elerical, have been taken, one
bv oie. AtA' witlini thîe last three or four mnonthis we have readf notices of the
deathis of twvo othecrs of thie îniost I)roininent mnî in the Assc.mbly, viz. : Lord
Beliaven a.nd Stenton, Nvlio for many years was the Quieei's Lord Iligli Coin-
issioner appointed by Liberal Governments ; and Slîeî'iff Cook, thîe Procu-

rator of the Clîurch for the iast eloyen years. No voiee -,vas hieard ofrener in
thîe Asseniblv tlian theo Procurator's, and part]y because of tliat, and partly fromn
his niann6r, ho waýs often considered to be unpleasantiy dictattorial; but at the
-samoe time, no one -%vho kxiew Iimii could belli respecting hiimi because of biis
tliorougli sincerity -and frankness, the soundiiess of his judgqntnt, biis nability as
a laiwyer, and lis conscientiousness as a mnan. 1le wvas tIio opponient thiat Dr.
Riobert Lee fiýared most, since the deatlî of Dr. Robertson. 'fli nîinds of theo
two were cast in cssentially different imoulds, and tbe one could lhardly lIelp
taking, a different vieiv -fi-om the otlior on imost subjeets. Botlî have 'now a
i'ider range of vision.

Wrlien the General Assenmbly meets next MAay, ive hiope that Dr. McLcod,
,who is to bo the Moderator, ,vill cail attention to the loss of so xnanv lionoured
Fathiers and Bretliren, and make this and otlier grounds an occasion'of bringriing
thue Assembly to its knees before God. We hiope sincerely tliat lie ivili. place
before it sometiîin ' liighier tlian a disputed seulement case, thec eleetion of' an
officiai, or the exextement of a -fama or scandai. Tlie annual. assemblage of'
theo representatives of an historicai, national, living Chiurclu of Christ, ivhat a
picture dIo thîe -%ords briîîg up to the xnind's eye!1 Alas, tlîat the real shîouid
torne so far short of the ideal. Is it not one -reat reason) of tis tlîat the mcem-
bers of the Churcli do flot realize, tue responsibility that is on them. to pray for
Jerusalein and its " trones of jucîgînent ~

But ive -ivere speaking of the loss tlîat the Clîurchi lias sustained by death.
And the gaps are beiing inade liere as ivell as in Scotland. Tie Cliînreli ini
.N\ew Brunswick may iveli mouria over the dleparture of sucli a iwan as, Johin
Duîncan. St. Andrei's Chiurcli, Hlifax, lias lost four of its oldest unenîbers
-silice the departure of its niiinister-MNr. Leisliman, Robert Maheoui, Jaules
.kNalcolm,--thie oldest Eider, and MisHannalx Veitchi. WVe have not the mate-
rial to write obituary notices- of' thiese, but ive cannot forbear to chronicle, at
lewst tlîeir naines. Need we draw the lesson or the moral thiat suggesqts itseif as
we hîcar of so many deathis at the satine tne ? Sureiv it is not needed. It is
the old, old rellection, that this is net our rest,-thiat here ive have no continu-
îîîg eîty, along wvith the tritimpliant assurance tlîat the stincr lias been taken
froin death, anýd vietorv frouu the g-rave. Thle Chiristian neeâ not fear death,
for it conduets hirn to 'Clirit,-andà tie Church need vot fear deatlî, for Ile iwhio
t-ike. onxe ineiber or office-lîcarer froni lier wvill assuredly raise. uip another to
fMI the vacýant place. God be tlianked for Jesus Christ, whlo Ilthrou«li death
destroycd him thiat had thîe power of dleatli." (), tilit tuie Clinreh ibac fiatil in

liî,and tixat, it ivould always look Up froin earthly pillars to Min, the abidingi
R~ock 1 G. M. G. Z>
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THE CHURCH IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

PRESBYTÉRY 0F ST. JOIUS.

SEEîNýG that comparatively littie is known, by the inajority of your rendors.
concerning tic state of our churcli in inuch of tle district at present ineuded
within the'. b)undi. of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces, and cspccially in
that part ofit which constituted the old Synod of New Brunswick, 1, have,
concludod thit it iniglit flot be unacceptable to thei were 1 t-) subinit, in one,
or pcrhiaps tws papers, the resuit of my observations during the last five years,
whîle labouri'g iii the upper part of the Prcsbytcry of St. John-irst ais a
cntechist «on ýe Tobique IRiver, and then as a inissionary at Woodstock. 1
shall, in tis oxnmunication, confine niyself to a description of the territory
included wvthiithe bounds of the St. John Presbytery, and endeavor to give
soine idea of te nature of the work required in cultivatinir the outlying cor-
ners and the y( unexplored interior of the field. In NJew Brunswick ive have
two Presbyterk(-thiat of «iirainichi, stretchiingt nlongr the north shore of the
province, wherenore than in any oCher part of' the province, the population is
Preshyterian; ad thnt of St. John, occupying the St. Johin River ani ail iwest
of the saie. fih *Prosbytory of St. John there are at present seven charges.
0f' these, two oxy are self-supporting, vi7. St. Andrew7s chiurch, St. John, and
St. Paul's churciPFredericton: the reinaining five have hitherto been ail aidcd,
to a greater or !ss extent, by suppleinents froin the Colonial Commîittee, or
froi the Presbyt'ial Home lâission fuid. The latter are :-St. Andreiw' nnd
Dumibarton, Richond, WooAistock and Northiampton, ŽNasliwnak-l- and Stanley,
Portland and R4hsay. Of these, St. Andrew's and ])uinbarton is the oldest,
and Portland nndReothlsay thxe youngest. Woodstock and INorthampton, and

,Lqlihwank and St&ey, are at present vacant. Altlhouhthlese charges are, in e-
nemil, far enough 'art,-so far, indecd, that it is not an eaýsy niatter for the differ-
ent ienibers of Prbytery to coavene freqtiently,,-yet they do not by any nielns
occupv ail the --roid supposed to be îiiechidel xvithin the bounds of the Pres-
bytery, except, xnd d, ecd charge ho dleflned somecthiingr aller the style in
which my) late chac, WToodstock, and Northamnpton, wvas described to mie:
The diocese of Hanerabble, including ail the parishes on both sides of' the St.
Jolin in Carleton unty, nnd Victoria county up to the Canadian (Qucbc)
boundary. Betvee.St. John and Fredericton, n distance of eighity-five miles
by the river and sixithree by the Neropis rond, ive have neither minister, nom
missionary, nor cataist: so, also, betiveen St. John and St. Andrewvs; and
so, likewise, to the ivt of the latter place. Along the line of the B. and N.
A. Railroad, our chuh is not now represeiited, aithougli forîniemv, in Moncton
and toward Sliediacthie field wvas occupicd by us. In IKin(',*-, Queen's, anci
Sunbumy counties, wdEiave not ovon one missionary. Presbyteriai.'unz is not,
however, unreprosent, the field boing in part occupicd by our sister chumch.
Above WVoodstook, \vqave no congrTegation, althoughi thoro is one at Florence-
ville, over which a mnter of the ?mesbyterian Chiurch of the Lower Provinces
is setthed. On the ip.r part of the St. Johin River, the population is chiefly

rnhand, of couirs&lomn-, Catholic. At Grand Falls, which is tloeut
town of Victoria, tlie-are one or two Preshyterian litunilies, and in the toxvn
a lot of land was gin ninny years acro to our cliurch as a site for a Kirk.
Tliero is not, hîowevcmny prospect of aÏresbyteriain congreogation being liere
formed, unloss, perlîapin connection with tho Tobique district. At Anýdover,
and on the Tobique rir, thîcre are a good nany Presbytorian families, amnong
wlîom, duming the sura:rs of' '64 and '65, 1 labomed as a cateohist.

The Tobique, both point of size and of hcauty, stands flrst amiong the
nlany fine tnibutaries -veh low into the St. Jolin,-its fertile vahley and the
slopin« ridcres ivhiehi lifn both sides being capable of sustaining a population

of on Au~red thousarsouls. At the nxouth of the river, the land is rugged
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and presents an appearance not att ai promising; the streamn flows through a
iiarr*ow passage wvîtl perpenýidicular% wUs risiî)g o>~ bolj sides Io a be igt of
several hutndred feet inl places; as y'OuLceind, howvever, the appearance of thxe
banks undergoes a chiange-the river itxlf wvidens out, and beautiful river flats
stretcht a-way on both sides.

A brief description of the nature oî1ny work as a catechist, on this river,
may serve to show the character of the M'rk required to be performed ini oecu-

py)ing the waste places 1 have nientionc as lyingr "vitixin, the bounds of tule
St. John Prcsbytery, and especially suehîýlaces as are ouly being now settlcd.
Whenci I first visited the district, the roa ollly ex..tendcd to Arthuret, or the
Camupbell settlement, as it -vas then calI!, (the naine Arthuret hiaving been
gfi vea by Governor Gordon when on bis Il Vderness jour-neys,")-a distance of
about tiventy miles froi whiere the river Cnrs tbe St. Jolin. Mdy predecessor
at Woodstock, the Rev. ilI. J. McLardy, aecoîxaaied nie to the seeo n aos
ha' inuimself visited it once or twice bere. Above Arthuret, settienients
extended alon« the river at that tiîne tolie Blue Motintains, a distance of
about thirty miles:* they nowv extend beyoad'ýict,<tx. Witl grun and knap-
sack, 1 traversecl thec woods which separeted j! settiemens onte perpr
of the streani. 1 soon learned, also, to use th:pole and paddle, and althiou<rl
any one of the settiers wvas quite willingr to Iýre bis axe in thxe tree, or bis
scythe in fxe grass, to give mne a passage up o1own the river ini his canoe, 1
dcterinined to g'I paddle niiy own canoe "; and ilt birch 1'ic pur-chased froax
the indians, who have a village at the mloutof the river, 1 navigated the
streai froin the xarrows where it enters the SUohn to Nictaux,-a distance
of sixty miles. Once everv three weeks,-hohg service at sevea different
points, on the river or ont on one of the ridges,.f wvent froax RiIey brook~, six
miles below the Nictaux (or Forks), to Axîdor, à village on the St. Johin,
opposite the nxouth of the Tobique. Promn Rilebrook to Arthuret, a distance
of forty miles, there beingY no road, 1 -%vent by aoe, or partly by canoe and
partly on foot through the wvoods. Fromn A;týet to Andover, 1 generally
wcnelt on horsebaek, soineiines, however, on foot distance of twenty miles-
an Ainerican Sabbath day's journey performed bveen the forenoon and even-
ing service. Many incidents happenied during tltio suinimers of ny labour,
sone ainusing enough, otbers more aniusingr ivheiccalled by mnemiory than at
the timie of tiicir occurrence. Once or twice, uane to inake headway agaiust
the streain while opposed by ivind and ain. 1 haiv(.ia ahl nig lit with guin resting
on îny arin under the upturned camoe, or at thefioot an oki gi11ant of thie forest,-
thxe dried remiains of soine of his cotemporaries sericg the double purpose of af-
fordixxg varinth and keepiui<l at a respectful distan a-ýny unwelcoxne visitors, of'
whoin I fi'equentiy got a siglit. Twice -%vas nyanty wvardrobe inaterially
danmaged-oncc by the camp fire, before wvhieh tlx(îxtents of the carpet bag
were spread to dry, and once hy thxe greedy jaws i-an ox, whlo bail ferreted
it ont frim its caché~ in my iupturned canoe. 1 ha occupied the schooh-roomi
at Artîxuret, anxd the little -Metlîodist church at Anver, whien, if thxe discourse
delivered ivas dry, lie who delivered it could ccrta,ý not be aceused of bcing
so,-having been upset in the river fromn the canoe)t long before, and stand-
ing before liis audience before lie liad timne to chanpr dry his clotixes. Before
ni), goiîxg there as a cateclîist, the upper part of t]iTobiqie liad neyer been
visited by a missionary froax an), denoininatiop; a, aithougli I lîad a local
preaclier folowving in tay track. 1 axa sorry to sý- that, since xwy deîarture,
even lie lia-s miot re'visited it. Aller being ordainoes a înissionary at Wood-
stock..I înanagcd to pay, a visit, ini thxe wiater of , to thxe old scene of iay
labours as a catcchist; and by the people among iwb, as a studfexit, 1 biad gone
two veaai before, 1 was welconiîed inost licartily, ai not a fev 'were the, tears

qhdwlen tlîey found tîxat I coulci spend but a wvedni -oin'g over tîme %vliole
district. 1 prcachied ini aear]y ail thxe ohd statiÉ goingr and coinng, and
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adiiistered the sacraient of baptisrn t(> fourteen candidates, four or five of
whoin i ere aduits. During the short tiine that had elapseil since niy departure,
great changes bad taken place in the dis ti iet: the road had been extended ûroi
Arthuret to Nictaux ; several newv setti ers had taken up land ; anîd the appiŽar-
auce of the old settliments, so far as 1 cuuld judge at that season oir the year,
liad undergone a change for the bet ter. On some of the strcanis wichl flow
into the To ique, several of whicli arc; navigable for towv boats, there had been
parties prospecting fbr gold, ami the resuitoof'such prospecting lias beçn that
several1 tracts of landlying on the Tobîque or its tributaries have been secured
under inincr leases from the govei.nxnent of New Brunswick. At Plaister-
rock, about lirty miles up the rive,:, gypsurn is found ia almnost inexhaustible
quantities, and other minerais are )met wîth. Apart froin the luibcr, which
lins been hithierto the only product isotight after, and the ag'ricultural capabilities
of' the valley, whicli are but nowi b)eg-ining, to be appreciated, and wvhich alune,
'iould place it aînonc tlîe nost dci;irbe localities in the province, the district
of tlîe robique will lave, in its ininerais, and in the fitcilities afforded by its
miany streains for the mnanufacturea of its products of wvood and wool and grain,
and for transporting these nianvrfactures at a sliglit cost ta mark-et, a source of
very great wieailtli. Other districts tiiere are lying. -%ithini the bounds of the
St. Johin Presbytery in wliich se utinents are springing up, -where Presbyterians
are scattered abroad; and sonie oid settleinents wlierc, as yet, nothing lias been

doetosply ordinances by olur clîurch. The work of visiting soine of these

" lCes -,vouId much resemble wlat 1 have above dcscribed ns my work on tlîe
*obique. Tliat that work hias not been undertaken is in no way the fault of
the St. John Presbytery ns a 1'resbytery, seeing that in the charges over iilî
ininisters are placed, there is quite eîîoughi to do, or, ut least, terlritory enouli1
to oecupy. I may, wlîen I coic to speak: of the charges organized in tlîe Pre's-
bytery, point out wilîat 1 consider ini part the reason wlîy so xnuehi ground
remains unoccupied. W. T. W.

PRESBYTERY 0F PRINCEl EDWARD ISLAND.

AT ST. JAINES' CIIURC11 CrnARLOTTETOWN,
the l4thi day of January, 1869,

WSri day, the «?resbyte,,ry met and was constituted. Sedlerunt-thie Revs.
Messrs. Duncan, MiýcWilliam, and MýeColli Ministers; and Dr. iMakieson, Eider.

In the absence of Mr. MeLean, tlîe Clerk, froas indisposition, Mr.
MeWilliam was appointed Clerk pro lem.

Mr. McColl stated that Lie had wvritten to the Colonial Cominittee, with-
drawingr his resignation of the office of Missionary, -whîereupon tlue Clcrk was
instructed to write the Convener of tlîe Honie Mission Board to tlîat effeet.
Application was timon made by Messrs. MNcColI and M1cWilliain for certifleates
to draw on the Colonial Conimittee for their liall year's allowances due on ist
Fcbruary, 1869. The Presbytery, being satisficd withi the maxîner mn wlîiclî
tlîey have discharged their duties during the past six mantdis, liercby grant the
certifleates requîred, amîd authiorize tlîem to draw on the comnmîittee for the lualf
year to the respective anoutnts recoininended by the Home MNission Boar'd,
wvhiclî are-to the Rev. Mr. MeCoil, fifty pounids (£50) sterling, per annuin;
Mr'. McWilliam, forty pozinds (£40) sterling, per anîîumj-and tlie Clerk wvas
instruceted to -rant extracts to that cifeet.

Mr. MeCoîl stated that steps were bcing taken towards lus induction at
De Sable, when the Moderator wnas imstructed to caîl a 1)ro re nala ineeting ns
soon as the prelinîiinary arrangements -%vere made, and the neccssary documents
rcady to be submittcd to thec Presbytery, so tlîat lis induction nîay take place
with aIl convenient speed.
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Mr. Dixon, from Clyde River, appearcd before the Presby!ery, and stated
that, since last year, consider ýblé progrcss hiad been mnade towards the coxnple-
tion of the Church there, and requested the services of the Prcsbytery iii pro-
curing the £10 voted by the Synod of 1867 toivards that object. Thei 1'resby-
tery were gratified at the aceount Mr. Dion gave, and requestcd the Clcrk te
coiuinumicate with the Treastirer of the Home MNission B3oard.

The Presbytery then considered the desirability of having an unidcrstanding
ivitlî the sister ]?resbytery, whereby inuehi econornv of ineans and labour could
be etfeceted in the case of sonie of thiese stations, *belongcing te botli Churches,
which, in thc present divided state of the population, a're too weak adequately
to support stated ordinances. The Presbytery, -vhile feeling( the necessity for
sonie arrangemuent having this obcet in view, and while approving of th e p«rin-
ciple involvc<l, deferred fardher considération, owing to tie absence of several
nîinhers, tili the next meeting, wlien it was rcsolved to take up the xulatter.

The attention of meinhers wvas thien called te the defective state of the
miarriage la'vs as at présent existing, whien the Moder, ýor and Clcrk were
appointced a commiittee te take action in the matter befo,.; the sitting of the
Législature. C

The IPresbytcry adjourned te meet at Charlottetown on the second Thursday
of Marcli.

Closeil with prayer. A. McWILLIAi%, Clerk pro tem.

REPORT OF MISSIONARY SERVICE WITHIN THE BOUNDS
0F THE HALIFAX PRESBYTERY.

FATIIEJS AND BRETHIEIzi:
SiNCE arriving witlîin the bounds of this Presbytery, I have been cbiefly

cngagcd, according te appointnient, in the districts assigned te imy charge, vîz.,
1Riehmnond and North-lVest Ami. At the latter place we have a very neat
littie Church, capable of accommnodating about 130 or 140 persois, and the
averagre attcndance at our diets cf îvorship, whîch are hield the evening of each
Lord's day, is about 100. The Richmond Clîurcih is net quite so conîiodicus,
hiaving been ercted somne years ago, and rentcd ' the North End section as a
sehlool-house. Now, however, the school lias been removed te the new building
put up by the Commiissioners,, and workinen have for the lnst few days been
'diligently eînploy6d in putting OUF Church into a state cf thorough reýpair.
Mlie attendance at our morning services in fRichînond will barely average 50.

ý1tlia inrcaed omelia _,ny arrival, aud at my occasional enngser-
Lvices is considcrably larger, but înany cf the people are vcry careless about
1religious inatters, and a great inajority of those who are not, had connectcd
Ithcnsclvcs iwith other of the city Churches before my arrival in the dlistrict.
iT'le Episcopalians have a very neat Churchi edifice, in the north end of the

city, erected some years ago, wihere regular services have been held for a con-
~iderable tiîne, and a fibw wvho have been broughit up Presbytcrians have con-
ieéted theinselves with this Church. The Wcsleyans have also a Chutrchi
Iorganization hiere, and a new place of -%orship in course cf' erection. Tbese,
îti7u the new Presbyterian Church cf St. Johin, iii Brunswick Street, about a

Lînile and a haîf away, hiad attracted a large portion of the religiouisly inclined
comununity. A few of thiese have significd thieir intention of casting in their

~ot with uis, and sme have ajready donc se. But there are stili a number of
~ersns in this district wh eldoin enter the lieuse of God; anI w~hile 1 have
cren encouragecd by the .l, livity and apparent seriousness cf niany, I have been

~ften discouraged by the carelessness cf others. The work in Richmiond dis-
nect is Ilinissionary work," in the truc meaning cf the terni.

I found Sabbath Schoois in full opération, at both Richmcond and North-
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West Arm, conducted cbiefly by mombers of St. Matthew's Church, ivith the
as-sistanice of zealous Clîristians' residing ini the localities. Tiiese schools arc in
a prosperous cond(itionl, particularly that at IRichmnond. It would flot bc fatir to
p articularize, wlîore ail are esrngof praise, but I must say that McVssrs.
fou Il and I3remnner, the Supeitednts of those sclîools, with thieir indefati-

gtable stoff of assistants, hiave laid both Richniond and Nortlî-West Arrn under
very deep obligations. In rain and snow, sunshine and storin, these faithfuhl
teachers were sure to be at their posts.

1 took stops, in the beginning of~ the lecture season, to seeure a fortnighitly
course of leefures at each of my stations. Thoso lectures have been delivered
in our Chiurches, and, froin their higli moral toue, cannot fail, under the blessing
of God, to have an elevating effeet upon those who, are privileged to, ho presenit
durin their deliyery.

On the whole, 1 thixik 1. may safely say that a good work is being donc at
Richmond and Nort-West Arm, and, taking. into consideration thèe wants of
those districts, and the prospect of a large increase to their population cre
înany years have passed away, our Chiurch is fully justified in expending the
large ainount of' means andl tinie whicli it is punrposcd to, devote to thein in the
future. If I miighit ho perrnitted to suggLest a botter plan for future operations
than that lîitherto pursuec], viz., liaving only one service at eacli station every
Sabbath, I ivould urge the proprioty of conducting an afternoon service at
Richmond, say at 4 or 4- o'clock. This would open our Chiurchi at a time
wlien aIl others within easy reach are closed, and inighit hiave a very beneficial
effeet. It would involve a littie extra labour on the part of the cîty clergy-
Men, of wvhich 1, of' course, would take my sharo; but, after St. Andrewvs
Chiurch lias secured a regular pastor, the work could cnsily ho, donc by a regu-
lar interchange, of supply. 1 would not, however, urge this additional service
until the sumnmer Éeason hms arrived.

I have filled, either personally or by proxy, my appointients in St.
Andreiv's Churcla, and, according to preshyterial direction, Ipreaclied at Truro
on the 1Oth and i 7th of January. At sny first service there were prescrnt some
50 or 60 persons, and at My lnst about 320; the great majority of this latter
nunuber beloiiged to otlier denominations ivho, have Churches ini the village. I
an ixot certain to, whîat number our people in Truro amouint. 1 visited some
twenty hîeads of families in, and -%vitlin a mile or two of, the village, but there
are othiers living somo distance out who attend the Truro Church, and support
ordinances in connection therewith. Takingr the attendance on the morninr of
the i lth as a criterion, I should say we have a congregration there nunîbering
some 90 or 100 souls. This wilI increase with the antîcipatecl speedy addition
to the population. Itook up a collection on the i 7th, for the I'resbyterys
Home l1ission Fund, amounting. to ton dollars and twenty-five cents (-.510.25),
whîich 1 am now prepared to hand over toyour Treasurer. The Trustees also
lianded me the sum of $16, as their contribution for two Sabbaths missionary,
service. At a cong-regational meeting held on Monday, a subseription list iis'
signed, and a verbal promise given that the Truro Church would contributc for
thle next thiree months the sum. demanded by the Presbytery for regular MNis.sioni-
ary supply.

On Monday evening, the 1Sth uIt., 1 drove out to the North 'River settie-
ment, and conducted divine service to a conirregation of about 100 persons, thie
zuajority, however, being of other denominations than ours.

I may conclude by stating, that, thirough the kindness of Avardl Longley.
Esq., Chief Commissioner of the Nova Scotia «Railway, I was enablcd to ixiakeý
the trip to Truro and back withîout, any draft upon the Presbytcry's fiids.

I romain, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN R. MIOMPSON.
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CANfIDATES FOR THE MINISTRY.

To TuE EDITOR 0F T1RE " MONTIILY RECORD."

Dear Sir,-I have often liad my attention drawn to the inadequate suppiy
of iiistcrs in our British Ainerican Churches. This want lias been, perhaps,
feit more powcrfiully in our Chutrch than in any otîmer; and it hias doubtlcss
arisen, in a great mnsure, from the sad desertion of our puipits in the dark
davs of '42-'3. Into tlicpropriety or impr-oprieýty ofsaid desertiosi of our Zion,
by those who, once, stood by lier altars and trimmed lier fires, 1 have no iiiten-
tion to enter. 1 purpose, briefly to notice thefact that there fis a great wvaut of
yoîîng met, cominý forward and offering theinselves Ibr thc nisitry,, and the
best iode of securîng an adequate supply of the proper eharacter.

Ail branches of the Chutrcli of Christ, ini Anglo-Saxon communities, are feel-
in tiiis iYant of good men to minister in hioly things. Event the E stablislied
Churdli of England, in which the, highiest prizes, in a pccuniary point of view,

are hield out to, talented and anibitious young men, and into whose clerical
ranks a larger proportion of persons will therefore enter, from mere worldly
motives, has beexi compelled to, admit a numnber of men into lier ministry v ho
hiave neyer passcd tlrough ia University course. The peculiar Churcliorganiýation
of our Wesleyan brethiren gives thein an advantage over ail atler bodies, with,
peîîtaps, one or two minor exceptions. ihcy have alwvays been able to, kecp
theuiselves well supplied in quantity, even thoughi, in* n aei isbe
at thc expense of quality. iPerhaps they are not so flir wvrong in tIns keepingr
their niinistcrial ranks well filcd, and ivith their best men in &Ce Most important
and honorable positions, as ive, in our pride c.f learning, are apt to ia-
ge. It is, no doulit, apleasaint thouglit, that whlelotier churelies have lower-

cd 1tlieir standard of theolooical and literary training in order -o meet the svants
of nei and grroiwing countries, our time-honored Zion las, evexi ini the darkest
lotir of lier history', "dcmanded the sanie sdholarly attainments at thc bands of
1er iniisters as in lier mnost prosperous days." This, we repent, is, De doubt, a
very pleasant, theuglit, but 1 fear tlîat the pIecasure; won't pay foir the ground wve
have lost, by refusinga to come, downl froin thc high position wîich, lias placed
our clergy aiong theê best educated body of in in thc world.

Tiiere is rooin just now witlîin the Synod's bounds, for sume six or ciglit
more miiiisters than wc hiave, and the question is, whlere are they to be iad ?
Tiiere is certainly no uise in ]ooking beyond our own Provinces for a permanent
sîmpply. 'Tis true, some good and noble mcn have corne out frein the mother
clîucli, and spent tIc vigrour of their manhood's prime ini making us what we
.arc to-day.-All hionor to the noble band vhio lcft countr 'y and kindred, and the
endearmnents of home, to build the watelitowers of our Zion in these far off
YWestern lands.-But it is a notorious fact, that, along ivith many excellent
muen, profound sciiolars, and earnest and able pre.ehers, tiere have been those

lwho did not adapt theuiselves to the peculiarities of Colonial society, and wlo,
nflidling t extend the boundaries of our eliurch, have yielded to the Ion-ine

desire so strong in rnany minds to end their days in the country of' tlieir birth.
presuine We are ail convinced from, experience, tlîat wc cannot, and must net,

ifwcv intcnd to prosper, depend on Scotland for our suppiy of ministers. We
Èiiçl1n0 fault witlî tIe great majority of men wvhom we, receive froin lier, and
look upon some of them as bcing among the brightest ornamnts of our dhurci.
But whîile doing so, we must noti shut our eyes to the fact thiat, sudh a source o;f
Supply wilI aJlvays bie very uncertain, whilc the Trans-atiantie birth ofso mnany
of our clergy lias always given to, our churci an exotic claracter, whiichli.ha
Miitated poiverfully against lier success nmong persons not strongly Scottisl in
tlieir sympathies. Promn thiese and other sources arise the great nccessity for a
native ininistry. To supply timis iYant, -ie have been makingf vigforous efforts
Èor thc hast ten or t.wvelve, ycars.-Young mien of talent have been wsisted
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duigtheir studies in Seotland and Canada, ivho are now doing good workl
diffre it portions of our Maritime field.

But this, thibughi an excellent source of supply, is a ratixer e-xpensive one.
And noNv the question cornes up for consideration- Can we flot obtaini a larger
supply at less expense ? I think we can. Other Churclies have adopted the
proper plan to, secure this aid. Our brethren of the United body long ag"o
established their Colle-es and Theological Halls. We have now ail tlhe an-
tages of an excellent üniversity in which to train young nien in tIse iucre seu-
lar' branches, and wvhat we stili require is a Theological Hall. I would by no
ineans reconhlnen(l tise expensive afThir suggested a few years ago, but sonie-
thinc on a snmaller scale-sucli as that of Morine College, «Quebec, or Queeni's
College, Kingston, ia the early days of lier history. An arrangement iniglit be
madle by ivhich, for a consideration, our students could be taughit Hebrew in
the Theologiical Hall of the United Presbyterians. TIse Churcli History and
other branches could be studied under two regularly appointed Ministers of the
Churcli, whio would spend, say, three months ecdi as Professors every ),car, and
ain excellent class roorn could be found in the basement of St. M\-attliews'
Churcli, where the nucleus of a Theological Library already exists, the bequest
of the late Mr. Martin, of St. Andrew's ChrhCllfx Drn h bec
of the Professors fromn their charges, their pulpits could very easily be supplied
by the Preshyteries to whicli they mighit happen to belong. It miglit also bc
arrangyed that the young mnen should spend the last year of their course in one

ofteUniversities in Scotland, or one of the exýcellent Colleges of the old
sehool Presbyterian Churcli, in the United States.

I have sugg(ested this simple and inexpensive plan because 1 think it is one
that our Chure>li can very easily adc'pt, and which wvill ineet with very little
opposition from any of our people. It is yet the day of small things wits us,
and we wvould show our good sense by adapting ourselves to circunustances.

Where are our students to be proeured, after ve, have establislied our
College and our Hall of Divinity ? This is one of those questions whicli we
mnust put squarely and boldly in this day of mammon worship. Men are hurry-
inlg to, get rich. Young men are not satisfied ivitli the old slowv gait of their:
fathers; and so everytihing mnust go down before them in the race for wvealth.
0f course there are no prizes in the Churcli, and they go into the money-
inaking wvalks of life. Who is chiefly to, blame for this ? It appears; to, ne
that ive ail are more or less. Parents should* urge their sons-in the proper
way, of. course-and pray that the LIoly Spirit would put it into thecir hecarts, to
offer themselves to this higli and lioly work. Ministers and tIse Church should,
press its importance upon lier people. It should also be distinctly understoodi
that we want youths of talent and promise, as weli as snarked -piety, for this
work. Men of wenlth who have no sons of their own could select sucli boys
froîn tise Sabbathi Selmool of their Cîmurches, and spend a portion of their wealthý
in educating thenm for the ministry of the word of God. Christians mnust arouset
thernselves to far greater exertions, if they intend to overtake the work that'
lies before thein in timis direction. '!hle Churcli of the living, God mnust arise,
from hier long slcep, gird lier gylorious arînour on, if sîse wiould cope successfuly
withi tie spirit of indîifference that seems settling over lier members, in regardY.
to tise necessity of an immediate, abundant supply of suitable young men tq
enter the rkinks of tIse Chiristian ministry. J. R. T.

THEl PROVINCIAL TEMPERANCII CONVEINTION.
TisE Provincial Teniperance Convention opened in tIse Division Roon.~

Temperance Hall, Hlalifax, Mardi 2nd. The rooin was crowded to its utmlo-
eapacity, a large proportion of those present being frorn tIse country. Davi
Marshall, Esq., 1?. G. W. P. of Sons of Temperance, called tic maeeting tci
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or-der. 11ev. John Me'Murray engagcd i11 prayer. A resohîtion ivas adopted
that the Convention bc a permanent organization, and a cotmmiittee appointed
to nomunate offieers. whiue the commnittc were consulting, bnie' addresses
were delivered by 11ev. Alexander MeArthutr, 11ev. G. F. Miles, Ilev. E. Ross,
and others. The coînînittee reported the fibllowing ofrfleers:

President--Avard Longley ; twenity-five Vice-Presidents frora different Parts
of the Province. Secreffiries-P. Monaglian and F. A. Lawrence. Treasurer-
Charles Robson.

Mie adoption of the report wvas niovedl, and a iarm discussion took place.
Many of the persons present licld that umtil a Cominittee of' Credentials was
appoiînted, and reported those CiltitlC(l to sit iu the Convention, Do business
could be transaeted. Tfle report, bowever, ivas adopted, and the officers pre-
sent entered upon their duties.

Comrnittees -%were then appointedl on eredentials, business, and varions other
inatters, and the Convention adjourned to ineet at 10 o'clock this (Wtednesday)
mnorning.- Clronicle.

On Wedneqdaiy the Conveontion ivas oecupied in discussîng the question as
to the best mecthod of seeuring prohibition.

In the evening therwsa largye attendance at Teînperanee Hall, iii con-
neetion with the Céonvention. Thie proceedings -%ere of the most interesting
character.

LOCK.HART ON RIS WIPE'S DEATH.
WVnzN Yon1thful faith bath lied,

0f ]oving take thy Icave;
B3e constant to the clead-

The demi canr.ot deceive.

Sweet xnodest fiowers of Spring,
How leet your baliny day :

And mnan's bni year can brin-
.No secondary May.

No earthly burst ag"ain,
0f gladness out of gloom-

Fond hope and vision vain,
Ungrateful to the tomb!

B3ut 'tis an old belief,
That on soine solemn shore,

l3eyotnd the spherc of Grief,
Dear friends shall meet once more.

Beyond the sphere of Timne-
Anci Sin-and Fate's control;

Sercuie in cndless prime
Of body and ot soul.

That creed 1 fain would keep,
'That hope Ill not forego-

Eternal be thc slcep,
Unless to 'waken so.

TEM RIVER OF LIIEM.

0 sTatEA-M! descending to the sea,
Thy mossy banks betwveen

The floiv'rets bloiv, the grasses grow,
The leafy trees are green.

Ina gaden plots thec bidren play,
'h-ie fields tlie labourers tilt,

And hlouses stand on either haud,
And thou descendest still.

o liue! deseending unto death,
Our wakcing eyes beliold

Parent and friend thy lapse attend,
Companions young and old.

Strong purposes our min(ls possess,
Our hearts affections tilt;

We toit and ean, we seek and learn,
And thou descendest still.

0 end to wIlichl our cimrents tend,
Inevitable sea

To whichi we flow, 'what do wie knowv,
Wlîat shall we guess of thee?

A roar 'ive hear upon thv shoïe,
As we our course fultil;

Scarce ire divine a sun 'ivili sliine
And be above us stili.

BIRITISH AMERRICANq BOOZ: AND TRACT SOCIETY.

Tinis Society bas been in operation now a little more than a year. Its first
annual meeting 'ias held in H-alifaix, at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms, on Tuesday,
Feb. 2nd., and its first Annual Report is now publislied. 'lice objeet of this
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article is briefly to bring before the readers of the Record the principles of thic
Society, and its operations for the past year.

PRINCIPLES.

It is iiot a Joint Stock concern, having funds inivested, with a view to receiv-
ing, atnual retuirns iii the for-in of pecuniary dividends. It is an Association of'
Christians froin ail the Evaniue1ical Cliurchies, ivhiose object is to diffluse a know-
lcdge of our Lord Jesus Christ as the Redeetuer of sinners, and to proinote the
iintercsts of vital godlmcess ami sound inorality, b)y the circulation of re'ligionsP
Books and Tracts. It is founded and conducted on benevolent principles,

haigits orgnin love to Christ and compassion for the thousands livingw~ith-
out the grospel It is on these princip)les that aIl its operations arc bascd,
funds solicited, and contributions mnade to iL, its Colporteurs sent forth, and the
aid and côoperation of Clergymen and Christians generally sought ini prose-
cuting, iLs work. ILs publications arc sold at a low rate to ail-at the samne
price cby the Colporteur iii the reinotest part of' the province, as at the fleposi-
tory, and to Sabbath Sehools, and Clergymen for tlieir own use, at a liberal
discount. The destitute poor are supplied gratuitously. Any profit mnade on the
sales of' iLs publications, aller defraying expenses, is applied to the benevolent
operations of the Society.c

TIUE DEPOSITORY.

Donations wcre soliceited ]ast year foi, two objeets :-ist. To finrnislî the
Society with a capital wlierewitlîto providc and kecep up, fronil Year to year, a
stock of Books; 2nidly. To ineet the expeni;e of Colportage for the current
year.

Thirc t houisand one ::i,.ilred ami fifty-sbc dollars thtirty-thiree cents, were
contributed for these two objeets, the greater part of whith reinains as a per-
inanent capital, for the first naied objeet. In addition to the donations thuls
mnade, the Depository >kept for inany years on Bairrington street,-stablishcd(
and qustained by the liberal contributtions of a feiv individuals-has been trans-
ferred to the Society on the pnynment of a suin sufficient to ineet its liabilities.
T1'le Society, bw this liberal arr'angemient, received a gratuitous addition to it.s
stock and flunds equivalent to about one thousand dollars, besides its extended
business in Sabbath Sehool Books, Religious Periodicals, &c. Thus, by the
liberality of its friends, the Society is provided withi a well stocked Depository.
It ivill be the constanit aim of tîxe Conmmittee to 'Keep on hand. besides the pub-
lications of the London, Atniericani, Stirling, and Dublia Tract Societies, sonie
of the best Theological and Sabbathi Sêhool works of private publishers, to
ieet the wvaats of' Clergymien, Sabbath Schools, and the comnxunity generally.

AUXILIAIZY SOCIETIES.

Thirteen of these have been organized, inost of whichi have aided our
Society by donations. Several of thi'are earnestly prosecuting the work of
tract distribution iii thecir respective comrmuiaities. It is hoped that the numnber
of these Auxiliaries wilI this year be consid-rably increased, affordingr aid to
the parent Society in its Colporteur work, an(], by bands of faithfu 1, earnest
tract (listributors, sowing tîxe seeds of Divine triîth axnongr the imipenitent
around thein. We earnestly solicit te aid of Clergymen and Christians ge-
rally iii this ivork. 

pe

COLPOixTrAG E.

This, the Committee regard as the ost important brandi of its operations,
to whichi all other pars. us e iii a mnasure, subsidiary. Colportage sceks
out amnong the highways and hedges, the poor and the destitut,-tlie thousands
iii our land Who are living~ in carelfss negleet of the gospel; carrnes to the
homes of those beyond the influence of a preachied gospel, the great truths of
salvation, and, in loving sympathy and earnest words, urges them te accept of the
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treasuires of the gospel. During tire past ycar, seven Colporteurs w'cre ernploy-ed
iii the province. 'Tli foliowing is a sunary of tlicir work :

Tinie cmnployed ini the work, ............... 41 months 13 days.
Nuniber of mniles travcllcd,................ ........... 8118
Cash rcceived for books sold, .....................-. $S1886.82
Value of Grants of Bocks and Tracts, .................. 172.35
Nutaber of meetings held for prayer............ ........ 194
Number of Protestant flimilies foiind ivit'hotit any religious

book except the Bible,............................ 49
Nuniber of Protestant fainiies without the Bible,. _.. ...... 17
Number of Protestant faiiies who habituahly niegleet attend-

ingt E vangelical preaching.,........................ 82
Numiber of fainilies conversed with on personal religion, or

prayed '%Vithl ................................. 8499
Whiole number of faniiies visited,...................... 9319

As anr illustration of tlue good that nia), bc accomplishied by an earnest, falith-
fui Colporteur, iii this work, it mnay be mentioned, that one of the Society's
laborers orgranizcd, during the year, tluirteen Sabbathl Sehiools whiere none pre-
viously existcd.

Froia * tle facts presented above, it can be readily perc2ived that this
Society? through the combined agency of its Depository, its Auxiliary Societies,
and its systenî cf Colportage, is wvell adapted to do good. Its work may be
greatiy ealarged, and its influence for good greatly extended, provided the
Churches generally give thucîr countenance and support to it.

A SHORT SERMON ON THE WORD "lMALT."

AREIMARKABLE sermon on the word "lt, preaehed by tlie 1ev. Johin
Dodd, a very pious niinister who lived a* fcw miles fromn Cambridge, and ivho
luad rcndered huunself obnoxious te inany o? the caxîtabs by frequently preaching
agrainst flue sin o? drunkenness, hiad excited their wrath, several of wvhon, ineet-
ing in oui ajourney, determined to make himi preaeli a sermion in a liollow
tree whieh stood near the roadside. Aeeordingly, addressing hini witlî great;
apparent politeness, they asked hirn if lie hrad not preached inueh against
druakenness. On bis replying in the affirmati-te, tbc'y insisted tluat lie slîouldl
fhuere and thon preaeh frorn a text of flueir choosing. Ia vain did lie reion-
strate on the unreasonal)leness o? expeet.ing hinà te gçpive tbemn a discourse ivith-
oi, *t study and in sueli a place ; they wvere determined to take neo denial,-and
the word l"Malt " was given Iirin by way of text, on which lie delivered Iihanseîf
as follows -"Beloved, let mie erave your attention. 1 am a little man, corne
at a short notice f0 preacli a short sermon, on a smnali subjeet, in an unworthy

pulittea sal cogrgation. Beloved, mv text is 'Mailt.' 1 cannot (livide
ut into words, it being but one; nor into syllables, it being but one. 1 mnusf
therefore, o? necessity, divide it into letters, whichi 1 fiad to be these four-
M. A. L. T.* M, my beloved, is moral; A, allegorical; L, literai; and T,
theological. The moral is set forth, te teach endrunkards good nianners:
fluerefore M, inastrs,-A, ail of you,-.L, listen,-T, to nîy text. The allegori-
cal is whîen one thing is speken and another meant. The thing spoken cf is
Malt; the thing ineant is the juice et' malt, whîicli you cantabs make , your
master; A, your apparel ;L, your liberty; and T, your trust. Tire literai is
according te flue letter M, muchu; A, ale; L, littie; T, trust. The theologici
is accordung te the effeets that it wvorks, and fhuese I find te be cf twvo kinds:
first, in this wvorld; seeondly, in the world te ceaie. The effeets that it works
in this world are, in souie M, murder ; in others A, aduitery ; in aIl, L, looseess
cf life; and in sonie T, treason. The efl'ects that it wvorks in the wvorld te coe
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are M, inisery; A, angruisb; L, lamentation; and T, tornment. And so mnuch
for this tune and text.7 1 shall in prove this, first, by way of' exhortation:M
mnaster ; A, aill ofyou ; L, leave off Tr, tippling ;---or, secondly, by way of exeoni-
inunication :M, mnasters; A, ail of you ; L, 1"look for T, torinent ;-tirdly, by
way of caution : a cîrunkard is the annoyance of miodesty, the spoil of civility,
the destruction of reason, the brewver's agent, the aie-biouse benefactor, bis
-%viic's sorrow, bis chiidren's trouble, his owni sharne, bis nieighlboutr's sceoft, a
walking swill-bowl, the heart of a benst, and the monsterof amann. Now ýo, &c."

EAUuLrON, January, 1869.

NEWS OrP THE CHEURCH.
WVnhncc.-We understand that the Stake Iload section of tbe Wallace

congregation, followingý the good example of other sections iii the past, turnied
out, Ii the Inst week ot Jatiuarv, and, wvitl tcain and axe, laid a goodly quantity
of fuel at the door of tbeir ininister, tbe Rev. James Anderson.- This laudâble
and considerate mark of good ivilI is uyearly practiee.-The Fox Harbour sec-
tion, wh'lose hearts and bands are alwavui open to their uninister, piaced in bis
barn a quantity of' bay, suffleien' te keep away, duringr the winter unonths,
hîmiger fi-oi the cow whichi flîrnishies milk for blis table, Cand from the horse,
-whielh safely and surely carnies bim over his ivide field of labour. 0f sncli a
sigbit of liberality, tbouglh viewed net frei the highuts of poetry, but froin the
loivly vale of prose, tbe pastor, quoting a, Elle fromi bis Saltsprings brother,
migbit say-

"A cheering sighit 'twvas on the whole."
.Addrcessto Iey.W.eMeilillan, Saltsprings".--RaV.W.1 MMILLAN:

Dear Sr--edesire te take this oppertunity of expressing our deep sense of
our indebtedness to you for many proofs of' your interest iu, and anxiety for,
our spiritual ivell-beingr.

£ver since you became our pastor, yon have fithfully, diligently, and suc-
cessflully discharged the duties9 of' your resporisible office; b>' preeept and
examnple, you ]lave spared no pains in endcaveuring to lead us to a knioiledg(e
of the Iltrutu as it is in Jcsus g' te induce uis te s e a Il niscus Savieur, arid
exhort uis te waik ia the patbs ef peace, piety, and virtue.

We have watehed with muehi anxiety the resuit of the eaul received b>' yeni
froin another very important congregation, and received your decision with
uniningled pleas-ure and satisfaction. Vie regard it as a fresh proof of yeur
inereabingr intcrest in our wveifare, tbat the superier advantages and compara-
tive case of anether spliere ef labour could net imbd'ce you te cave us.

Vie believe that iii this matter, as wvell as in (leeding te beceune our paster,
your iimid ivas guidcd and directed by lini wvlio Ildoetb ail tbings iviseiy and
,vell," and that it is yeur grand niuu to yield ail ebedience te imî, for Ilis

glor>' and our geed.
1-ligbl-])y appreciating your untiring efforts for eur good, we desire tbat yeni

will aeeept of the accornpanying purse of dollars, placed ineour hands by the
ladies of the eongregation, as a sniall, token of tbeir and our esteeni and regard.

We Nvould aise 'express our fervent hope and prayer, that the Good Mal'ister
nia>' bless and prosper Ilis ewn ivork in your bauds; that lle inay guide and
support yen iii tbe way of peace and uprigbtness; and tbat yen, iMrs.
MeMillan. and fauniiy, iway be long spared in 'iihe enjeynuent of bealth, and
every otler blessing and enjoynient that swyceten life.

In the naine an(l on behiaîf ef tbe Saitsprings cengregatien, wvhu yielded
cheerful ebedience te the ladies in this niatter,

HESNRY MUNRo, Eider.
SaItsprings, West River, Jan. 28th, 1869. W. CENETute
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REPLY.

il!y Cisdiýtan frienidér-Cosciotiq as 1 amn of inucli -veaknms and imiperfec-
tion in mny most earnest and faiithfuil <iceharge of' duty, it.is exeeedingly eneouir-
aging and ratifying te- me to sec ye wee this eeig n ehv o
exp)re-ss. ini tie naine of the cenigregaýtion, by more than %vords, your apprecla-
tion otf iny, feeble efforts for your good. The intelligence, forbearance, and

:arvco-operatien of this congregation, render the Il f-iithiful, diligent ani sue-
e~ diseharge of' iy pastoraY duties, if net comparafively casy-, at leas

very plast-e much se, that I eau truly say, Il M~y lines )lave flillenl unto,
nie iii picasant Places.",

Altliougli 1 have hiad the unsolicited honour of an invitaltion to another
vei'y imiportant field of labour, vet 1I fee more than conipensated for any stipe-
rior advantages I May have deelined, by the affcction and attaclîment eof my
prescrit charge.

I becaîne your pastor, be1ievine tlîat I was led by the guidance of' God's
Spirit, and having assumed the spiritual oversiglht ef' this congregation, Ged
helping me, 1 truist I shall never be wanting in proofà eof în) arnest <lesire that
yen shotuld ail become Ilsavingly acquainted " Nwith the loving Saviotir.

With mtich pleastire and encouragement I accept of' your munificent pro-
sent eof ninety-tve dollars (S Z) D present, the irîtrinsie value eof whiehi is
iiuieh enhlanced by niy kinowicdge eof the cireuinstanees of' the congregatieni, the
Calis made uipon yeur liberality %vitiiîi the past yecar, the punetualitî' and regu-
larity eof your payment of stipend, and List, thotigh not least, that it lias been
put inte your lbands by the ladies eof the cengregation.

For ) our kind wishes for myself an(l faîîîly, please aecept oui, iarmest
thatiks; and it wilI bc ours, by prayer and endeavour, te bring te your homes
and liîarts the btessings that perisil fot witlî the usine. MaLy Hie whlo is the
source eof ail good, bless you ail in your "lbasket and your store," guide yeon
through life by lUs unerriivg counsel, and at hast receive you into fis rest ivith
a joyuus IlWell donce, good'and fatithiful servant, enter ye iute the joy eof your
Lord."

W. MCeMirLA'.';
II. Munro, EIder, W. MecKenzie, Trustee, for the Sa cpig ongregatien
Gxift and Address to Itev. A. McLean, M A., Belfusf.-WVe are

dchig-litcd te have the followiiîîg Addre!ss and lleply put into our liands for pub-
lication. It kr a handsoîne effort on the part of' the Belfhst congregratien, and
is high evidence eof the eatisfiaetoî'y state eof matters existing bietween Mr.
2 Lean ami lus attachied people. After the. pay-nîent of the_ minister's salary
in fifli, the Trustees ef this engregatien wvaited on their beloved paster ont New
Ycar's day,, and presentedl hii Nwitlî a purse eontaining S121, togethuer i itm the
Address we lierewvith publisi. t

A ddress Ie thme Rei. A lex.. McLean, Mi. A., Minister of St. .Johns.
liev. Sir,-Wýe whîese naines are hereto appended, on behiaîf of' a part eof

your congregation ef B3elfast and Orwell, would beg te offe3r as our New Year's
gift this purse, containiug $121, as a small token eof our affection and regard.

It is now over nine years sinice youi entered ont the duties of a paster aîîîong
usq, during al] whieh turne your exeînplary deportnient, and the liigh tone of
Christian propriety whiehi hfts so eminethfy distinguisied your conduet, have
been such as te reîîder us deeply sensible of our obliation te niake the best
return whichi sincere affection eau prompt. Wre are fiîIly sensible eof the many
proofs, yeur past labeurs afforded etf the înterest you felt in our ivelfare, and we
trust and pray that the many earnest exhortations witli which )-ou pressed on
us the necessity of making sure our interest iii the great salV'atien,w~ill net have
been in vain. ý

We furtmer beg te give expression te the sincerehy cheriihed hope, that yeu
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may long continue to labour a:nong us -with. that untiring zeal in your service
of loe hichi, during the past, endaeared your services to ý:this congrerration.
Our earnest prayer is that the great. Head of the Churchi nay richly pros-
Ve or labours, and that lus blessing iny abundantly rest upon yoursef,

Mlrs. McLean, and your faînily.
lIn nîaine and behiaif of the contributors, ive subscribe our respective naines,

GEORGE YOUNG,
JAMENi.S NiCHoLSON,

Belfhst, January ist, 1869.
REPLY.

To Afessrs. George Younyq, James Nicliolson, and Jolin MIcQzeen.
11qj dear friends,-Accept of îny sincere thanks, zi-d do nme the favour to

present thc saine to the other nieinbers of the congregation, îvhoin you niov
represcîît, for the valua'ble gift ivith whliclî yon have aecoinpanied the friendly
greetiîîgs oi a New Ycar's Lay.

I nèed scarcely say that 1 prize your gift for its intrinsic value. Its value
in this respect, hoîvever, is îîot îvhat especially forins îts îvorth in iny estima-
tion. Wlîat renders an expression of tins kiîîd truly valuable is the indication
it affords tliat iny hîumîble services have flot been altog(,ethecr in âif.

The ternis iii whîicl you kindly refer to, tiiese services gîive me the very
agrecable satisfaction to know tliat my labours have been aiong11 those disposcd
flot to ibid facit and take a note of every shîortcoining, but, on t'ae contrary,
to regard iny iimperfeet effrts with an eye softened îvith. the wvarinth of
unfeigned affection and friendslhîip.

Permnit me again to assure you of nîy sense of your kindness, and to, thaîk
yomî for the friendlly expression of your good wislies on beffalf of 'Mrs. McLcaxî
and my family.

May God, even our own God, bl2ss you ail. May Ris gracious p'esence
dwell in every household ainong you, and mnake it an 1 houscliold of truth. May
Ie guide ail your steps, watch over ail yoîîr intercste, and finally prepare uis ail
to incet torrether in the temple not niade with, liads, -wvhen our services sliall be

pretanâ our song of joy everlasting.
Yours very affectionately,

ALEXANDER MCLEAN.

Stippcr and Presentaifion.-A pleasant party niiiiberingr abouit tlîirty
six, belonaing, to St. Andrew's Cliurchi, sat dowîî to supl)er at the Aincrican
flouse, New Glasgow, on the evcning of Monday, the 8tlî inst. Aller the clotlî
was witlidrawn, tMe cliairiinani,i r. FSraser, Doivnie, introduced the principal
business of the evening by requesting Mr. Pollok, Rastor of the congcegation,
to present 'Mr. Williami Praser, Postmiaster, ivho -is SSretary cf the congre-
tion, wvith a lîamidsoine gold elmain, of Nova Scotia gold, and costinfg abolit S40,
aceonîpamîied ivith the lbllo-iing address

To Mn. WILLiAM.% FRASER,
Secretary of .Si. .4ndreWs CJhuirch, Neic Glasqgozv.

We, a few of the members of St. Andrew's Church, -Necw Glasgow, begy our
ziceeptaLnce (,i a sinahl token of our esteeni and -gratitude. The r eet iin wiihic
you are lield by the publie for aîmiableness of disposition, unassumin« illanners,
and courtesy in the discharge of the duties of a responsible situation, is pleasing
to us as ilembers of jthe saine Chiristian congregation. The unobtrusive
zeal, industry, and tact with wlich, as Secectary ôf this con<gregation, yoli have
applied yoîîr ordcrly business habits te the furthmerance o? ts itrsthr
justly ea-, -. our gratitude anîd admiration. Our Sabbathi Schiool owes mucli
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also to your conscientiousness and regularity as a teacher, and your good inan-
ageinnt as a, r 'Irr o reward services stanipcd -%vitlî ail the eliaraeters of

stueli as are promised abundant reompensie in heaven, we feel impossible; but
irliat we cannot rcward, we feel it a privilege in an imperfect manner to
aicknoivledgce. Accept, thon, this chain of Nova Scotia gold, îsvith our best
ivishies for your welfarc.

To which Mr. Fraser nmade the following reply:
Myji F riends:-1 mnust say that 1 arn ( iite taken by surprise on this occasion.

1 know y-ou ivill pardon me wvhen 1 say t hat were 1 to follow îny own inclina-
tions 1 would be silent ; but tlic genuine kindniess and goodwill *pervad(iing the
îvbole address, conîpel me, uuworthy as 1 au>, to givc expression to soie of' niy
feelings. The flattering nmanner in whvlîi )ou commicnid myv humble labors ini
furthering the interests of the congregZation should inspire nie with greater zeal;

aIn aceptn tîi aubecain ofgcold, 1 trust as long, as 1 ivear it, tliat 1
ina) not forget the gencrous givers, -ind mnay the more vahmable Chiain of
Fiendsliip ever bind togcthcr thc Iastor aud people of St. AndIreîv':s congre-
gation.

A series of hcalths iver. tiien proposed and drank iin liquors of the purcst.
quahity, sp)arkhing in the cîîp, tlîe geninne moîîntain (10w, uncontaininated by
aduilteration, broughit froin nature's vast s'mbterrancean vauîts, anîd drawvn, not
froin the cellar, but froîn the pnip Tixese gave birth to plcasing speeches by
the chairînan, James Fraser, Esq., 1107. Mr. Pollok, 11ev. Sinion Grgr
andi many others. After a vcry agrecable cveniug, the party scparated about

tno'clock. Sncb menetings are a delightfîil proof, of the harnony andi pros-
lI)crity, of' a christian congrégation, and of the esteeîii ini wliicb our worthy Post-
iîîaster is held by those whio are best acquaintcd with bis character and life.-
F astern Chronicle.

Obituar3y.-Dicd, at Boston, United Statcs, on Thiursday Morning, flic
19t> November, aftcr an illness of tivo months, -%vlichl lie bore ivitli Christian
patience and fortitude, in the full as8iurancc of thme inlieritance proinii to thîe
ibllowers of the Laîîib of God, Captain Daniel Dowling, la thme 33rd year of lus
age, a native of River Inluabitants, Cape Breton, and son of»Mr. John Dowling.
1île cinigratcd to Boston, ln thîe ycar 1856. lus pions christian conduet, bis
trtithful principles, bis affection to lus parents, luis obligiîîg and courteous belua-
viour, will long be rceinnbered by all wvho liad the pleasure of bis acquaintanle.
Hie lived a înost exemlplary life, shewing evident si *gus of thme fear of thîe Lord,
amnd died iii thîe full hop)e of a glorîois inmortality. Ile leil. an affectiomate
faitiier and nother, six brotliers, thîrec sisters, and a large circle of relatives anîd
frienils, to lamnent thme (leath of ene estemcd and beloved. IlBlcssed are the
dcad that (lie in the Lordl." Ilis remnaixs -trere interred at the* New Presbyte-
vin Church, River Inliabitants, C. B., on Thmrsdlay aftcriioon, the 2Gth of' No-
veliber. The largo attendance at. bis fuineral testified thec respect in wi'bch

iras~~~ hed n hi rief at bis departure froîin anong thein.

NOTES 0F TEE MOUÏTH.
PARLIA-MENT has by tîuis timne assenimbled, and wc may expect to bear of

keen tlebates. The Contervative party is orçyaiin(r an active olposition,
inter Lord Cairnis in the Lords, and Disraeli hli thme &unimens. The varions
clianges îvhich have uiarked Gladstonmcs carcer as a politiciin are now coin-
iinly nscribed to honesty and huinility by the greait nmass of Liberals and
Liberai papers at home and abroad, wbîile: the ol)p)osite qîialitecs are unspar-
iîîgly ascribcd to bis great rival. Mîr. Gladstone bears a liigh moral anud intel-
lectual. naine, and bis conscience bias always looied large before the public as
an organ of uuusual size and quality; but the flact is,' that few politicians in
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Britishi history bave been so rcady and viling to concede cvcrytbing to publie
opinion, and mnardi withi it in aiay direction to power'x. When a statesinan bias
arrived at a state wbiercin bis conscience and that of* the public are sure to, be
biarmionious, hio mnay bc eonsidered ftilly cquippcd fbr nmodern politics. It
appears th.-t lie is to abolisbi tests ix ail universîties, promnote the ballot, reduce
the armny and navy, and (lSdOiV the lrislb Cburiicb'--all wivihl are reinarkiable
aims for one Nvlio began political lif'e as Il the rising hiope" of' the, iost uneomi-
promnising Tories.-Mr. J3rigbit's grcat tbcme bias iatelv been flctrenchbment.
Ile sug Ssoune time agro, a ncîv political Sbiibbob.et-"1 a free breakfaist
table," that is, frece sugar and tea, i addition to thie fr-ce bread gained about
twenity-twvo years, ago; but it docs not scm to bave mnade nîuc impression
upon the public iinid. Mic coninmon people pay searcely any taxes in Eng--
land, and now, whiehi seenis ratlier unfliir, thecy possess the sovereignity. Z

Iforeign polities, tbings are inucli more qit and biopef'uI. Mie Greek,
difieuity lias receiveci a peaý1cabie solution. iuss'ia is again piotting iii Persia,
and the Turks are figbting -ivitli their natural allies, the l>ersians. Russia is
thie Ilirrepî'essible"' power iii Europe. In the old world of Asia and Europe iL
is a despotisin, wbile in the ncw% iL is a republie. Sucbi movemients resuit f-ou)i
natural laws wliieb are independent of forîins of oerment. Vigorous nations
waat room. Tie United States presses upon 1e.xico, RuSsia upon Turkey.
Garmeuts becomne too smnall foi' growvini g ami vigorous y-outh.-Tlie Alabamia
treaty lias been a failuire. Tlhe Uniited -States don't ivisli the dispute scttled.
Gf ran lias o -%ar -%ith nny other nation, tlbey intend to bcecorsairs.-

Grn isannouncc(1 lus polie)- as retrenchnient, and a rigrid collection of'
revenue. lie is to summion to bis couneils those wlio ivili aid iiiii b is %vork,
and noue otbier.-Tlie Spanishi Cortes lias met, and turns ont to be i fla vour of
regal governmneît. A strong feeling lias sprung unp against the priests, 0o1

account of the miurder of' thîe Governior of' Burgos by a Jesuit.
Tia Pope'*s invitation to thic Patriarcbi of Constanitinople, the bcad of the

Greek Cbutrcbi, n'as treated w'ith gi-cat conte mpt. Tie l>atriarclb does flot
think tîxat any one of the Aposties reccived <n'ace or authority above the rest.-The

Roiiisi iýganzatonis owconipiete in Pnglan(i. TMie pubiislied intention Lu
extend iL to Scotland bias beeiî departced f'roun. Popery bias suffiered tremen-
douslyv during the iast fewv ycar-s; and it is proof of its ar-tfulncss,,, that, at tbis

îiarticillar timne, iL nakes most noise about its successes.-The perversion of the
M)arquis of Bute bias attractcd înucbi attention, and iL is a serions inatter as
regards liimself, and, to some extent, our countr'y. It is a pity to sec one of
our liercdiLùu'y rulers leaguing liuiself w'itli liose wlio liave been the fi'iends of'
l)ersonal, social, and political darkness. lis cousin, the 'Marquis of llastings,
ruicd liis b)ody, and lie lias piaccdt under a cioud of niglît lus sou]. Let us
hope, bowvevei', tbiat lie inay nploy bis -%'eaitli and powei's in a useful and
benevolent manneî', ami fhisify our fears-Somec otf tbe Rituaiists in gln
persevere wîtli tlicir candies in spite of the late decision. Th'le miass of thîem
dleciare that they -%vili hioid the doctrines-, tbough Li tey be iiot aliowved to give
tiieni expression in tlxeir cereionies. 'To ever)' one wbio values truc religion, as
iL is delineated in thie Woid of God-to evci'y one wbio believes witbl the
Apostie thuat Ilî'rue and undefiicd religion before Goil is to visit thîe -%idlo'
and the, f.itlierlesq, and to kcep oiuî'eive(s unsipot-teui froin the wor]l," it unntst
appear sad to, sec sucbi a fuss about candies. M'bat a giorions casus beclli!
Xlat a novelti' iii the way of a pî'incipie of 41a standing or failing Cilinn'el"
Could Illigbited candies ever bc Nvorkeu1 iup into a thenue 'of rebellion and sacreil
(1iatorv"t? àMaèonochie now calîs the union bctw'een Churcli and State Il adlul-
tcry," and aulvocates separation. lus plea is, "lspiritual independence"ý-pre-
cisely' fliat of the Fi-cc Chm'cbel-betw-eeni -,lî(pm and the Puseyites iu eburclh
politics, there is a close resemibiance. le puts the Cbiu-chi above the State.
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ýTheqooner the Puseyite party leaves the Church of Bngland the better. '1?bcy
,ban do nothing but injure any 1rotestannt Ohureh.

ICUMAHR the author of IlElijah the Tislibite" and mnany otiier cdifv-
3ng books, bas dicd axnid. preparations for celebratiiig bis jubilc. H-e ivas con-
ridered onc of the inost elo9 uent preachers ini Geritn any, and liad donc mluch
rto proniote evangehecal sentinients, whicb, at tbe commencement of his career,
wei'c uniiftsiion,,able aînong ail classes in that country.-The death of thie hei'
apj)arent'of the throne of Bel"1ium1, causes iiears to be cntcrtaincd as to the site-

~CeSsion. The King's brother rs the present bieir, and hielias, as yet, 11o faînily.
-Mr. Ptardce, ibo, wrote an extellent, hand-book ffor Sabbatli Sebools, is also,

1cad. lie did xnuchi for the Sabbatii sebool cause in the United States.
TIrE Queen's Coliege subscription, by latest accounts, hiad rcachied S45,000.

luci, a, sumi as this, obtained ini sucb a short tiîne, nmay be considcred a sure
augury of sueeess. *We hope tbat tihe Canadian C bm-ch ivili persevere tili tbev
frisit evcrv cotigregation. Tbcy ivould require two additioîal Professon-so
~heology to brincr thc Hall uip to the requircînents of the age, and we hope that
or tis purl)oSe tlieywiili get, flot $100,000, butS$150,000.-fLi this province the
Ilants cection interests ail classes. It is strangre to sec how the course of'
~vents have placcd politicians and politienil papers in altcred positions. Xotb-
~ng ean noir bc gained by a repeal agitation, and, if it means anythin-, it is
iaunlexahion. Tis is both undesîrable and unattamnabie. Rteciprocity ls ivhat

ve int. A continuation of the present stagnation -%ill utterly ruin this pro-
ie, and reciproeity the American Governinent will never griVe so lomg as
bere is thie least hope of'ci-eatingc an annexation feeling truh eel Sueh
bvious conisiderations ouglit to induce people to lay aside even very, strongr
cliursa nd accept the situation. Those irbowiant repeal, oughit, by' this tiinse,

be convinced, that ail that eati be done in that direction bias been tricd. As

o the ierits of the confederation question, ive offer here no opinion. A. P.

hIe îpresent last nonth froni. the people of Fraser's P'oint, and also froin fricnds of the
turchi at Scotch JIll, in the shape of' fuel lauled to thlic Manse. This is not the onlly
-casiehi on iwhich, cren during the past feiw inonths, thse formier section of the congrega-

ýion1 lias shiow n its appreciation of its pastor's services. Suels expressions of gond feelingý

ugCht to be noted and eîîcouraged, as they tend to ceinent the bond betiveen pastor and
c(Opie.

NOTICES, .ACKWOWLEDGBEITS, &o.

SCIIEMES 0F TIIE CIIURCII
'YoU.NG ns'scns:RE.

ebv. 4. Remitted John Sutherland,
stîîdent, Ilalifsx ... $50 00

Pait for P>ost Office order. . 00 125

F iton. Febria.ry '27t1i, 1869.

!-"eb. 27. Rer'd froin J. J7. I3rcînnr,
'D1q., collection nt Wood-
stock, N.B?., hi Rer Mr.
WVilkins. $5 62, less P. 0.
order, bc ............. S5 .57

RODEnsCKc MCKF.NZIE,
Trcasurer.

F.eby. 3. llec'd front l3rny' ls.. $0 60
24. Rl MicKeiizie, collection in

St Axsdrew's Cli, 1ictou. 30 48
Mar. 1. Ilev James Murray, collec-

tion in St John's Churcîs,
Dailhousie, N-13 ......... 703

G Eoiwy ACEN Treasg.
HIalifax, N.S., îst Mardi, 1869.

1869.
Fcb. 5 Cape Jolhn (atiditional). ... $50

10. St Andrew's Church Sah-
bath Sclîool' Ualif-ir..63 93

M3. Albion Mines Clnsrchi..12 00
16. Woodstocki, N.B., per R'ev

Mr. Wilkins ........... 366
122. E-arltowix................ 560

$Q9 0 14?
JASI.s . BEMN'.a fleus.

Hlalifax, N.S., 2î th February, 1869.
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LAY ASSOCIATION.

IVest Rraach F2ast River congre qation.
Sec. i-Col. by Barbara h1cKenzie

and Jane %Mclean . $.. 2 673
2-May Mceanand Elizabetli

bMèDonall.... .. i 166
3-Chiristy A. bIeLeodl and Jo-

hi;nina icss ........... 2 00
4-E!gz,. Chishiolm and Helpa

Catiieroni....... ...... 265
5-Jessie B. h1cQuarvie and

Mary B. Cameron... 370
6-Mary Barclay and Mary

Uv qulhart ............. 3 273
7-Isabel la Grant and Hielen

Fraser............... 6123

S22 083
Dm i E L G tA Y,

Hopewell, Deceniher 3lst, 1868.
St .Aadrheiv's Churcli, Nce~iv sov

Col by Jessie McKay and Savaii
Fraser ................... $S4 88

Col. bv Mary Fraser ............. 106
Col. bý Jessie Anu 1]I tinter and Jessie

Lippincott....... .......... 3 123

CASHI RECEIVEI) FOR IlMONTHLY
RECORD.'

Georg;e Gunn, Truro............ $5 00
iMrs .N ieke, Goose River, (per W.

Jack) .................... 2 0
Aiex. iMcI)onald, B'arnev's River,

(ncr do) .................. O0 621
Jolm Gra 'v, Ilopewell, W1est Braitu

East lZiver................ 5 00
,Toliin C. Thomsson, Qnebec........1 00
Rcy J. Go»»i, Broad Cove, C. B ... 4 00
Rey Mr. Wilkins, flor Woodtlock,

Upper W~oodstock, aud Nov; b-
anpo.N. B .............. 7 50

eyJ. rhomson, Iliclmod .. 5 00
James Mcl)onald, Goldeuville..0 623
Rey W. Stewart, iNcbletninns 'Mt. . 3 12,
Pcv A. Pollok, for New Glas-o-w

and Shladsriver....37 0
James ieod, Concord, Midle

River, Pictou .............. 12 50
Duncan McDonald, 8prinýpvîlle,

East River ...... .......-.. 5 00
P. G.'Caînipbell, Last I3vanchi 1-Cast

Ri*vet ...................... 3 00
,,cV 1).Mciln Lallave........O0 623
11ev. G. .J. Caie, Portland, St. Johin,

N. B...................... 10 00
Donald MýcKav, Willace ........ 10 OU

JI<,ift-J. N. Mrriv, D). W.
Ross, Mr Eming, WV. MlcD)laldl, .T.
Ilosterînan, Joh Iltnter, 62J cents
ecdi................. ....... 3 75

lcTTEItS RFCFIV EI).
G. Gr.. Trtoro, witlh list (2); R. McýIC.,

River .Joint (2); D. hl., Wallace; 1). hMcL.,
Belfast, witli list; J. MeL , Xciv Lairg, willi
liqts; W. J., Plictoli (2); W. c.,Sait-
spvings (2); W.C., Acadiani iMines,witii lists;

A. P>., New Glasgow; N. B., Gairlocli; A.
F., Toney River, wvitit list: W. Mc.St
AndilivwIs, N.B.; A. Il., St Johni, N.B., (2);
J. A., Wallace; K. 1B, Earltown; A. e.
Belfanst, J. G., I-lopewvell; D. MIeL., Chia-
ilhain, N.B.; D. MceR., St John's, N.F.; WV.
S., clleenian's Miotttaini (3); A. McK.,
West River, Picloni; S. MceG., WVest Braticli
East River, Picto,,; J. A. M .,Mooint
'fhoi, J. B., Kingston, KCent, N. B.-paid
for; W. hMcK, Northi Shore.

W. G. PENDER,

Erploy'ment OflTice. Halifax, ieeuy
Mlardi 5,1869.

~CK<>\ .. DGENT DY LATE SECI(ETAPY.

Pîc-rou, ]st Febvoary, 1869.
Recueived froin WVilliain MctL.eain.St An-

de',per hands of Mr W. G. Piender,
Two Dollars on accouint of IlRPecords;"
aiso, ncv (Io, froni Alexainder Robertson,
St .lol,,,, N.B., Eighiteeni Dcllars, in full to
end of 1868, also, Five Dollars and Fifty
Cents, per (Io, front Williami McLeod, Ons-
law, in foll for 1868; aise, per do. -TIwo
Pollars and Fitly Cents, froin Jolhn Brait,
Kingston, Kent. N.B.
D. ceoBelfast, on acct. of-

Williai Ross ............. $80 621
Ale.xander D)i\oni........... 1 25
Johnt McLeod, Orwell........ 1 25
Angos Nichiolson ........... O0 62J
lingh Findlay .............. i1 25
,john 31cLeod, Pinette........ 1 04
Charles hlcMillan ........... 0 62J
P'er Nicholson ............ O0 62J
George Young .............. O0 62J
Ale.xanderh1McR'ae ............ O0 621
.Archibald .lBa..... ..... i1 67
àamies Nicholson ............ O0 62k
E'Van Camprop .............. 0 623
Angus lcl.eod ............. 0 621
Donald ..~a.............O0 623
]Zolerick C.ampbell...........O0 62J

Kenniell h ail lie, Earl;own, in full
for 1808 ............. 4 00

Rev Mvl. Brodie, GZi1vloch. .. O 2
1). McaEsq, WVallace, in full for

18ri ..................... 700
P. (G. Canmpbell, East Brancli E

Eiver, in. foul for 18SOS........0 621
W15il Im:nn Fraser. 'McLeiiii.ins M t.,

in fuli fobr 1868.............2«- 50
Picrou, Matchi 1, 1869.

Received front W. G. Pender. for-
Eey G. W. Stewart, St. Peter's

Roîîd, l>EI ........... SI1S 00
S Noble, Esp., Halifax.... 26 87
Rev-JMf l n oqudbi 10 00
IBey R. Mc('nnn, River Johin 1 00
Do. for A. Bzoss, Wallace Ridge 6 0
Jas. Mcl.eodl, Concord, Middle

River................. 5 00
A. Ur-quîhart, Londonderry, in full

for 1368...... ............ 5 O0
'Hugli Èi4àscr, Big Brook.......... 4 50
James McLcodl, New Lairg.... 5 00


